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SIR JOSEPH BHORIil in speaking on the Indo
British trade agreement in the Ass .. mbly did not bring 
for .. ard any ne.. or speolall y weighty arguments 
in biB defenoe. His plea and the plea of other BUP. 
portera of Government like Mr. James and Mr. Mody 
waa that there was nothing new in the agreement. 
He pleaded that Government had merely put into 
concrete terms the practice of the Assembly and 
the Indian Government for the past deoade. He 
even went BO far as to defend the nOD-ooneultation 
with Indian oommeroial Interes~s on the ground 
that thera was nothing new to oonsult them about. 
He waa not able, however, to meet the obvious 
retort that if there wB8 nothing new in it why 
hue the agreement at all. Neither did he 
cite instances of any other GOVernments 
whlob have similarly committed themselves on 
prinolple. of proteotionist pallor in agreement with 
other oountries. Mr. Mody maintained that the 
agreement followed line. already implioit in the 
14ody-Clare Lees. agreement; but he did not explain 
whether In his opinion the politloal advantages, 
wbloh were Buppoeed to flow out of that agreement, 
had materialised. The OBSe against the agreement 
was, in tbe debate, put forward temperately. nn the 
whola; and Mr. Jlnnah put it but wben he pointed 
out tbat even British pr.ferenoe would be readily 
conceded by the Assembly if it was necessary in 
goneral Indian InterestB luoh ao in the oaoa of steel. 
but that any laying down of binding prinoiples was 
both unnecessary and harmful. Tbe Assembly vote 
make. It olear that whatever the Government of India 
may do, the prinoiples of trade polioy with Great 
Britain .aught to be established by the ne" agree
ment have tbe support of 110 shade of publio opinion 
in Illdia. 

• • • 

Not Word But Deed. 

MR. SRINIVASA SASTRI in a lecture in Bang ..... 
lore on 26th JAnuary thus spoke about the omission 
of the expression of Dominion Status in the J. P. C. 
Report and in the BilL He st"ted that the Govern
ment !n England had gone behind all the pledges they 
had gIven from time to time. The Bill did not evell 
contain the words "Domillioll Statue" and there .. as. 
no ohance of these words being included. The mere 
mention of " Dominion Status" would not do. They 
wanted the pledges of Great Britain to be implement
ed by aotion. 

• • • 
Prof. Laski advocates ~electlon. 

• • 
ADDRESSING a meeting of the India League~ 

in tho House of Commons. Mr. Harold Laski mota
pborioally tore the India Bill to shreds when urginll 
Labour'. rejection of the Bill. 

Mr. talkl reoalled the decision arrived at at the Hast-
ioge Oonferenoe oommitting the Labour PartJ' to move
direotl, forward to Dominion Status, but everything in. 
Ih. Bill blooked Ih. "ay. 

The basia of the 'Bederation vested immense POWer In. 
thePrincIs and made democratio advanoe hopeless. H. 
dealared cbat the eaBeDCe of power remained iDdisputabl)" 
in English hauda aDd the IDdia Bill revaaled tbe degree. 
to wbiob tba teohnique of imparlalillln was being praosise4-
agaiDSi India. 

EDIlaad". iDd.finite oontro) of tbe armed foroes in India. 
means shas she was tbe mistres. of lndia'a destiny, whU&
the 8Oonoml~ oontrol over India wal vested permanentlJ' 
in tbe handa of Britain. Be olaimad th.t the munte
nanoe of ~h8 ,tatus quo would be lnnni'al, preferable. 

The Bill, beiDI fundamantaU,uDamendable"'in oonformltiy. 
wUb Labour polio,. of Socialism, rejection was .he onlT 
Ihiblll.fl. Olhor"i ... Ih. La'>oar PaR)" would b. in a 
fal •• position a8 a futura Government. ha.,ing in foroe
an imposed oone'i'utioD whioh everybody in India bad ra .... 
pudialod. 

Mr. Leski ad.iled Labour members to move 8. reasoneel 
amendment during the leoond reading reJeoting 'he BiD 
and to abstain (.rom attempts to amend tbe mealUrs. 

Major Attlee stated that the Party woulc! move. 
an amendment in such terms. But discussion reveal
ed th .. t this was not yot official as the Parliamentary 
Party, which is to meet next week, must deoide the. 
IS6ue. 

• • • 
Condemnation by Prof. Keith. 

IN a private letter to an Indian oorresponden," 
Professor Berriedale Keith expressed Cbe following
opinion on cbe J. P_ C. Report. ' Hia condemnatioD. 
of the nominated bloc of the State. is thrloe weloome_ 
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"The Government, it seems to me, ha.s made t.be mistake 
of adopting a polioywhioh ondeavours to blend two irreoon
cilable elements. It desires to satisfy the people of India 
that it is conoeding responsible government and tbe 
Conservatives of England that it is imposing sucb ohecks 
8a will render responsible government. innoDuouI, by 
depriving it of the charaoteristio of true responsibility. 

U My own opinion, on the .. hole. is, that. despite the for
midable safeguards, the scheme would in praotioe, given 
esprit de corps and party loyalty in India, work out &8 

real responsible government, the safeguard. remaining 
unused. But the possibility is that, by internal dissen
SiODS among Ihdians, an able Governor might be able to 
oonoentrate power in his hands and oontrol his mini9~ry, 
in whioh oaSe there would be no real r~spon.ibi1ity.. 

U I am satisfied that the system of oonstruotion of the 
Federation under whioh tbe nominees of aatooratio rulers 
are to have a powerful voice in both Houses of the 
Federation, in order to cl)uuteraot Indian demooraoy, is 
quite indefensible. Whether in praotioe it works out as 
the Government and the Prinoes hope, may be doubtful 
but the whole projeot seems to me indefensible. I should, 
have proposed Federation only for units which were them
selves under responsible government, and have admitted 
the Prinoes only on oondition that they gave their States, 
oon:stitutions leading up to responsible government. and 
that their representatives in both Houses of the Central 
Legislature were eleoted by the people of thq States." 

'" 4 .. 

Pi.rlng in Ajra. 
THAT an inquiry was needed into the oircum. 

stanoes that led to firing at Ajra in Inchalkaranji 
State (Southern Mahratta Country) was the unanim. 
oUs opinion of all, whether directly conoerned with 
the administration of the State or not. Sir Ibrahim 
Rahimtula in fact urged long ago that whenever 
firing took place an inquiry should be instituted if 
only to dispel the suspicion that always attaches to 
suoh incidents in the publio mind that firing was 
either unjustified or excessive. In tbis particular 
case there were certain circumstances which neces· 
BUated a searohing inquiry. For one thing, the 
c3sualties appear to be too heavy, considering the 
size of the crowd that had assembled on the spot. And 
for another thing, the relations of the lnohalkaranji 
Jehagir with the Kolhapur State whose feudatory it 
is hl\ve latterly become very strained, and it Is popu· 
larly believed, with what justifioation one oannot 
say, that the Mahomedan oommunity of Ajra, who 
had to be fired on, was indirectly, if not direotly, 
encouraged in its reoaloitranoy by the Kolhapur 
Durbar. 

* * .. 
THE actual personnel of the Inquiry Commission 

tbat has now been announced is Dot, however, we 
grieve to say, suoh as to inspire confidence that the 
entire truth will be brought to ligbt. For the Com. 
mission oonsists of an offioial of the Political Depart
ment of the British Government and the Prime 
Minister of Kolhapur. We have nothing to urge 
against the individuals concerned and we have 
no reason to say that their verdict, whatever it be, 
will be anything but iust and uninfluenoed by 
extraneous considerations. But the oomposltion of 
the Commission does not satisfy the requirements of 
an independent inquiry suoh as was demanded by 
the public. What we should have liked was a Com. 
mission oonsisting entirely of officials drawn from 
the judioiary of the British Government and eminent 
publioists from British India, both Hindu and 
Mahomedan. As it is, it Is almost an administrative 
inquiry and suffers from all the defeots from whioh 
suoh inquiries suffer. That the inquiry will be held in 
publlo and that full proteotIon Is accorded to all who 

have any allegations to make or evidence to tender Is 
certainly to be welcomed, but in a matter where the 
~aots of the oa.se are. to be. brought to Iigbt and justly 
Interpreted, the offiCial WIth whom the final adminis
trative decision will rest should have been kept out 
from the preliminary inquiry. 

* * * 
A United Front. 

THERE Is much oomlLon ground. so far as the 
reforms are conoerned, between the Britisb diehards 
and the British radicals, and therefore between the 
British Conservatives and Indian progressives. No 
Indian will demur to the following statement in Mr. 
Churchill's radio talk :-

Mr. Cburobill quol.d Major Altl •• ao •• ying tbat the 
proposals banded over the workers and peasant. to the' 
Prinoes, landlords, moneylenders, industrialists and 
lawyers and said: II Those are terrible words. I, 8S a 
Conservative opposed to Major AUlee's party on So man,. 
points, tell you they are brutal truth. By this deed We 
abandon our mission in the East, the faithful disoharge of 
which has been our greatest glory. By it we blaoken the 
faae of Britain with indelible stain and rend lire in India. I 
with an inourable wound." 

• * * 
Labour Stands for Withdrawal,. 

AFTER a good deai of vaoillation, the British 
Labour Party seems to have oome down definitely on 
the side of withdrawal of the proposed reforms. In 
his broadcast the Leader of the Party, Mr. Lansbury, 
made this clear. Pleading for another Round Table 
Conference, be said: 

"I am sure that, given an opportunity. those wbo 
represent India would produoe their own saheme satis .. 
faotory to themselves and us. Why not give them the 
opportunity 'I Give Indians the responsibility for drafting 
their proposa.ls for disoussion to enable us to reaoh as full 
agreement as possi ble. A year or more of delay will be a 
short time to wait for an agreed. settlement. Meantime, 
we should not only withdraw the Bill but give immediate 
help to the starving millions in· India." 

Mr. Lansbury urged Britain to return to India her war
time gilt of £200,000.000 and said tbe money should be 
spent by Britain on goods aDd servioes urgently need.ed 
by the people of India. II We give muah assistance to 
other nations. We caDDot have a greater call on us thaD 
India." 

• • • 
Late Mr. Oovindaraghava Iyer. 

DEWAN BAHADUR L. A. GoVINDARAGIUVA. 
IYER whose death took plaoe at Madras last week, 
though latterly not much in the puBic eye, was at one 
time one of the most aotlve of Indian publio workers. 
He was for several years a member of the local 
legislature where his work was oharacterised by 
marked ability and earnestness of purpose whioh 
drew unstinted praise even from his adversaries. 
In the humbler sphere of local self.government too 
he rendered meritorious service to the publio of the 
Madras Presidency. In politics Mr. Govindaraghava 
Iyer was a Liberal whose faith in oonstitutional· 
ism remained undimmed till the end of his days. 
He presided over the Liberal Federation session 
held at Allahabad in 1921. This was when the 
Montagu.Chelmsford reforms had not been in work. 
ing order even for a whole year. But he fearlessly 
exposed their shortoomings and made out ~ oogel!t 
oase for a larger political advance. That IS a testi
mony alike to his unerring politioal judgment and to 
the independenoe of his charaoter. Mr. Govindaraghava 
lyer used to be a prominent figure even on the Con
gress platform in its pre-non.oo-operation days and 
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his speeches always bore the mark of deep study 
and mastery of details. A more sweet.tempered man 
It would b. really diffioult to oome aoross. As a 
charitably disposed person he had very few equals 
and hi. hospitality was dispensed to persons 
cf varying status with equal oordlallty and without 
the least disorlmlnation. Of young students in need 
of the wherewithal to prosecute their studies Mr. 
Govlndaragbava lye. was the most unpatronising 
patron. When suoh a peroon Is oaUed away, it is 
stating tb. barest truth to say that the oountry is 
poorer by his death. 

• • • 
Mines Act A mending Bill. 

THE Indian Mines Aot Amending Bill, which 
bas now been referred to a Seleot Committee,proposes 
to reduce the daily working hours of labourers from 
twelve to ten above ground and from twelve to nine 
below ground. Sir Frank Noyoe, In making his 
motion, observed that it was a good omen tbat the 
first Bill to oome up before the new Assembly was 
one of social betterment. He olaimed that though it 
.might look as if they were dietant from an eight 
hours ideal, still when the taot that the aotual 
"winding time" was exoluded was taken into consi
deration it would be seen that they had reaohed at 
least al\ eight and half hours arrangement. The real 
point, however, is; What will be tbe aotual number of 
hours including the "winding time"? It is only 
when we oonsider that that the question whether the 
proposed Bill brings the labourers near.r to the eight 
hours ideal oan he oorreotly answered. Though the 
Government of India deserve our congratulations 
for inoorporating the reoommendations of the 
Whitley Commission in the Bill, the faot remains 
that the Bill is not oomprehensive enough. Consi
dering tbe very unsatlsfaotory sanitary oonditions 
in Indian mines, the Bill does not make any great 
advaDoe in respeot of hours of work. 

Messrs. Joshi and Gld suggested tbe aooeptanoe 
of the International Convention fixing 7~ hours a day 
for underground work in mines and eight bours on 
tbe surfaoe. The fear of Mr. Clow that any further re
duction of hours would not yield a reasonable sub
alstanoe to the miners and would 08Use unemploy
ment among them seems to be grou ndless. The sug
gestion of Messrs. Joshi and Ranga that labourers 
should possess tbe right to eleot their own represen
tatives on the Mining Board is very modest in 
view of tbe taot tbat tbe labourers are to be sllortIy 
entrusted with eleotlng men to tbe legislatures. 

• • • 
U. P. Marketing Survey. 

"IT is fitting that the UnitedProvlnoss Govern
ment, wbo have always given tbe lead to the otber 
Provinoes In the matter of agrioultural and indus
trial reorganisation, sbould be tbe first to set up a 
Jocal staff to oollaborate with tbe Central Marketing 
Staff whose appointment was reoently announced by 
tbe Government of India," says tbe Pianeer. "A 
marketing offioer has been appointed wbo will 
be a .. isted by three subordinatBS stationed 
at important oommeroial centres-Cawnpor .. , 
Hapu. and Etab. The work has been divid
ed' Into three departments, the first relating 
to, raw material needed for the Industries 
of c..wnpore; tbe .econd, in regarel to oereals 
and tbe tbird, livestook, poultry and dairy pro
duoe. As tbls I. the first organisation of its 
kind, oonslderable spade work will have to he 
undertaken and It Is Dot surprising to be told 
*hat II will take not Jess than two years for its oom
pletion. The grading of produoe, the Introduotion of 
Gommodity standards, *he organisation of mQfketing 

inoluding the elimination of superfluous middle-men 
are some of the direotions in whloh tbe market
ing staff oan help after the preliminary surveys are 
oompleted. It is a long and arduous task rendered 
all tbe more difficult by tbe faot that it will not be 
productive of immediate results and it is to be hoped 
that the publio will not judge of the utility of such 
an organisation without giving it sufficient 
time .. " 

• • • 
Indian Women's University • 

IT is sinoerely to be wished that tbe appeal for help 
for the Indian Women's University recently issued by 
its founder Prof. D. K. Karve will meet with sympa
thetic response at the hands of tbe generous publio. 
From tbe statistios relating to the number of students 
taking advantage of the eduoation provided by the 
University it is olear that its work is beooming in· 
oreasingly popula. and has great possibilities of 
development. It was however wben there were un
mistakable SigDS of tbe University coming into its 
own tbat the finanoial assistanoe so far-sightedly 
provided for its maintenance by the late Sir Vithaldas 
Tbackersey in his will was cut off by the trustees of his 
property. The loss of Rs.52,500 a year which tbe action 
of the trustees meant to tbe University has so com
pletely disorganised the University finances that i~ 
will be very long before they are again placed on a 
satlsfaotory footing. N otbing daunted, however, Prof. 
Kane and his oo-workers are determined to see that 
the loss of this prinoely subvention does not involve 
any curtailment of tbe educational activities of the 
University. The permanent fund has been drawn upon 
to some extent and now stands at only Rs. 1,18,000. To 
reduos it still furtber would be highly undesirable. 
But with a deficit budget, tbe orllymethod ofavoiding 
this undesirable oontingency is for tbe public to go to 
the University's help by the offer of liberal contribu-' 
tions, eitber to be repeated every year or to be paid 
onoe for ·an. 

• • • 
~nstltute of Public AUalrs. 

WE oordially weloome the formation of an 
Institute of Publio Affair. in Lahore by Mr. B. P. L. 
Bedi, Direotor, (Dayal Singh Library, 25, Nisbet 
Road) for a soientifio study and researoh of Indian 
and world affairs. It will aim at diffusing among 
the people tbe results of soientifio enquiry into vital 
national problems and creating a feeling for. respon
sible citizenship. It will also aim at eduoating tbe 
public in important problems of wider range affect
ing otber oountrie.. The prospeotus of tbe Institute 
deolares that "in the pursuit of those aims it is tho 
governing principle of tile Institute that it will not 
indulge in any kind of propagandist aotivity. The· 
Institute of Publio Affairs will, no doubt, bring every 
pbase of national lite under oritical analysis. But 
it will study an the problems objeotively and 
soientifioally, and thus it will belp people in tbink
ing olearly and oonstruotively." This work of 
publio eduoation it will carryon by means 
of lectures 011 Indian and international affairs 
by soholars of repute, and amollg the lecturers 
seleoted in tbe beginning are suob publioists of note 
as Prof. Brij Naraill, Prof. K. T. Sbah, Dr. A. Kash
yap. Dr. L. C. Jain and Dr. J. N. Khosla. If the 
leotures delivered at the Institute are printed in pam
phlet form, as they should be, tbelnstitute will serve 
not only Lahore but all otber educational oentres in 
India. The need for an In.titute like this was sorllly 
felt everywhere. J -. . ... 
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ADJUSTING REVENUE TO PRIOES. 

THE Punj~b Government has announced what it 
justly describes as a revolutionary change in 
its methods of land revenue assessment In 

-districts which have become due for re-settlement. 
'The ohange consists in fluotuating the land revenue 
-demand with fluctuations in the prices of agricultural 
produce. Tbe present law in the Punjab as in other 
llrovinoes lays down that the amount of land revenue 
be limited to & certain proportion of the net Besets. 
thllt the amount be not increased within & certain 
-period, and that after this period the amount be not 
inoreased beyond a certain proportion. In the Punjab 
the maximum rate which the Government caD levy is 
25 per cent. of the total Det assets, the period of settle
ment is 40 years, and the maximum increase which 
it can sanction at re-settlembnt in the incidence of 
the rates in the previous settlement is 25 per oent. 
But in the present law no provision is made for vary
ing the amount of land revenue in accordance with 
the movement of prioes. The rates are fixed at one
fourth of the estimated money value of the surplus 
'produce, but if the money value falls away later 
there is no remedy by which, during the currency of 
the settlement, the additional burden thrown upon 
the ryot oould be lightened exoept by making special 
-remissions. But this method of giving temporary 
-relief for the ocoasion naturally proved very unsatis-
factory in face of the slump in the pl'ices of agricul
tural produce that i. oontinuing uniJ;tterruptedly 
for a number of years. 

In order to remedy this, Government has now 
deoided, whenever revision of assessment is under
taken, to provide that the amount of land revenue to 
be oollected each year shall depeDd UpOD the level of 
agricultural prioes during the previous year. The 

-oommutation prices which will regUlate the assess
ment rates for the period of the settlement will be 
fixed as usual, taking the average of prices for 
-twenty years preoeding the settlement, 'but the fuil 
revenue rates wiII actually be enforoed only when 
-the current market prices are as hig'" as the commuta-
-tion prices. If prices fall, a proportionate reduction 
will be made in the land revenue demand. In the 
·event of a rise in prices, however, there will be no 
-enhancement in the demand. The arrangemeDt now 
• proposed wiII thus be entirely in the interest of the 

ryot or the zsmindar. For the present the new system 
will be brought into force in the Lyallpur distriot 
and the Rakh Branoh circ:e of the Sheikhupura dist
riot, and it will gradually be brought into force in all • 
tr"cts where the reVenue rates come to be revised after 
the period of settlemellt. In other traots, where the 
settlement is yet to run its course, the uaua! method 
of temporary remissions will be adopted to meet the 
faU in agrioultural prices. How etactly the level of 
prioes will be determined Is explained at some length 
in the press communique that has been issued. 

How will the new method, to be introduoed 
immediately in Lyallpur distriot, affect the revenue
payer in the distriot? What relief will he aatually 
get? Sir Herbert,Emerson, the Governor, gave some 
details about the effect of following the new system 
in a reoent speech in Lyallpur. On the basis of the 
prioes that prevailed last year, the zemindar would 
be entitled. he said, to a remission of 8 annas in the 
r,upee on the new assessment; for the prioes were 
very low last year. N aturaliy, as, the prioes rise, 
the remission due to the zsmindB!' will deorease. But 
it is very satisfactory to note that, under this method, 
no higher rate of assessment will be charged even if 
the market prices rise above the commutation prices 
that have been sanctioned. When Sir Herbart referr
ed b this matter, the question was undecided as to 
whether the advantage of the slidiDg soale would be 
given to the Government as well as to the revenue 
payer. But now it is decided that the Government 
will Dot be entitled to raise its revenue demand on 
any aooount. The communique says that .. if in any 
year the general level ( of prices) is higher than that 
represented by the sohedule (giving the commutation 
prioes used in framing produce estimates in the set
tlement), the reveDue-payers will be given the full . 
advantage of the excess." The total amount of re
mission which will thus have to be given this yeB!' in 
Lyallpur district will be very brge indeed. The 
olaim made by the Government, therefore, that its 
proposals represent a very liberal treatment of the 
revenue-payer must be fully allowed; and the Gov
ernment is to bs heartily congratulated on this new 
departure that it has made in introduoing much
needed elastioity into the present system whioh is far 
too rigid . 

TAXATION OF MOTOR VEHIOLES. 
fI"HE Government of Bombay published some weeks 
1. ago a proposal for the oonsolidation of the 

present of taxation on motor vehicles in one 
,provincial tax. The prinoiple of abolishing various 
provincilll and 10001 levies in favour of one proviD
-oial tax has long been accepted and its,general'adop
tion was definitely recommended by the IndiaD Road 
Development Committee in 1928. In this Presidenoy 
the need for suob a step came to be specially felt with 
the revival in 1933 by the provincial Government of 

-Colis on provinoial roads. By road interests and road 

assooiations Government had been long urged to con
sider this measure and a soheme with provisional 
schedules has DOW been definitely put forward. 
Aocording to this scheme it is intended to abolish the 
registration 'tall:, the provincial, district local board 
and municipal tolls, tha munioipal wheel tax aDd all 
other miscellaneous local levies on mot0t: vehicleL 
These will bi replaced by one provinoial tax levied 
on motor veh iole9, whioh have been classified for 
this purpose into four classes: (i) motor oycles and 
tricycles; (Ii) private passenger vehioles; (Iii) 
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'PUblio passenger vehloles; and (Iv) goods vehioles. 
Gonrnment In their oommunique state that the rates 
on the various cl •• ses have heen so fixed as to bring 
in a revenue not less than the total revenue at pro
sent acorulng to an tbe authorities from the existing 
lOuroes of taxation and it is proposed to reoompense 
the looal bodies who now levy the various taxes from 
the prooeeds of the provlnolal tax, on tb.' basis of 
their edsting revenue plus ten per oent. 

AI there is very general agreement that one oon
solidated tax is al ways muoh better tban a variety of 
misoellaneous levies and as tolls are a speoially vaxa
tious and wastelul means ol taxaUon there is no 
opposition in prinoiple to the st.p that Government 
proposes to take. In faot It ought to be very generaUy 
w.loomed. Suob orltioism as bas been lev.Ued 
against it h.s been from tbe point of view of speci"l 
interests on ... bom the burden of taxation may be in
creased. There is little doubt thatthe proposed soheme 
would change to a oonsiderable extent the distribu
tion of the burden of taxation on nrlous types of 
vehiole.. At present tbe burden on private passenger 
vehioles varies, for example, from looality to 
looality. The registration tall: is the only general 
tax to be paid; the rates of wheel taxes differ 
widely from plaoe to plao. and the inoidenc. 
of tolls would depend on the extent to 
which toll b~rs are passed and on whetber tbe roads 
are provlnolal or local board. Tbe Bombay City 
private vebloles will under tbe propos.d sch.me pay 
a tax whiob will just 'bout equal the pr.s.nt 
.. heel tox plus tb. registration fee. Tbey will tbus 
benefit to the extent to wbioh they use provincial or 
local board roads with toll bars. The gain or loss in 
otber plaoes will vary with the scal. of wbe.1 ta"es 
and the amounts to be paid in toU.. Ttle ohief 
differ.nce to b. made by the propoRel is 10 r.speot of 
the goods vehiole. and the publio passenger vehiolo •. 
It Is a peouliarlty of the present scheme of 
Iontloll tbat In registration and wtle.1 tllx .. tion no 
diffdrentiatlon is made al between light and heavy 
v.hloles. This is also a very serious defeot in the 
existing arrangements. It is an established principle 
of motor vehloles taxation tbat it should be ste.ply 
graduated as against tbe heavier vet·tioles. And the 
graduation has to be aU the st.ep.r if a tax propor
tional to mileage run-suoh as tbe p.trol tax-Is an 
important f.ature of the taxation system. The faot, 
ther.fore, that the propos.d Boheme levies .. h.avier 
burden on the heavi.r v.hloles should be reoognlsed 
as a move towards the r.otifioation of an existing 
defeot. 

As amongst the publio passenger vehiol.s it is 
not every cla.s that has it. burd.n s.riously inor ..... d. 
The taxi-oab seating four w ill be taud at Rs. 160 
p. a. The differenoe of Ihis rat. from that of private 
vehiol •• Is suoh as oan be easily justified by.xtra 
road u... Further tbe vasl majority of the taxi-oabs 
ara looated in Bombay City and there would be 
no oonsid.rable additional burden involved on th.se 
under tbe proposed sobeme. In respeot of buses ply
ing in the district. tbe po. Ilion will differ widely 
from place to plac .... nd route to route. For example, 

those plying .. ithin a city and its s!lh:ubs and those 
who frequent short rout.s with n~ toll bars will have 
now .. muoh heavier burden impos.d on tbem. But 
at the other extr.me, passenger bus services plying 

. along the provinoial roads OV.r long distanoe. will. 
aotu~l1y have tbeir burden oonsiderably reduc.d. 
At pres.nt the tall: burden is very different in the two 
Cases running the sam. mileage, one of many trips 
on a short. route and tho other of on. trip on ,. long 
one. Ther. is no reason .. hy this disparity should 
any longer remain; and the propoged soheme which 
proportiong tu"tion to passenger s.ating capacity is 
more logioal. This ba.is is also one whioh has be.n. 
adopted in most other countries and in those Indian 
provino.s which have a provinoial tall:. Th. basis of 
unlad.n weight for the taxation of goods vebioles 
se.ms also to b. appropriate under present oonditions. 
We agree witb th. Indian Transport and D.v.lop. 
ment Association that laden tonnage would b. eo 
better oriterion; but as very little detailed statistioal 
information is y.t avallabl. on this question it would 
not be possible to adopt that ba.is forthwith. There
is no reason to b.li.ve that tho differenoe mad. in· 
the burden of taxation ther.by would b. oonsiderabl.~ 
W. would most emphatioallY oppose the Assoolation's 
plea that the heavier goods vehiol.s should be taxedl.ss 
than in tho pre •• nt soh.dule. II one looks to the w.ighty 
decisions arriv.d at in this matter by 8uoh bodies " .. 
the SaIt.r Confer.nc. or the U. S. A. joint committee· 
of Rail-road and Highway users it is found that th .. 
weigbt of vehioles is agreed to ba a mogt important; 
crit.rion in distributing the tall: burd.n: 'and that; 
wh.r. tbere obtains taxation by milege run-suoh aa· 
that by means of a petrol tox-tbe graduation of th ... 
lump duti.s according to weight e. g. tb. 1I0.nsa· 
duty in England or tbe proposed provincial tax has 
to be very steep inde.d. Tb. graduation put forward· 
in the Gov.rnment sob erne is not steeper than that; 
In tho soh.dul •• of tho Salt.r Conference and th.r .. · 
i. nothing in tbe oiroumstanoes in India to warrant; 
a d.parture in favour of the very h.avy goods vehi
ol.s. Tb. pl.a that heavy motor vehicles oannot; 
ply in the distriots oannot b. acoepted as justifying
lower taxation. For, where tbey cannot ply nc> 
qu.stion of taxation arises. But if they are found to" 
be .oonomical of uSe in, say, Bombay City and 
suburbs tbey must bear the ful! burden of taxation-. 
to which they are subject in virtu. of their roaet 
destruotiv. propertie.. It would be wrong in OUI"' 

opinion to enoourage by low tBlI:ation the use of very
h.avy goods vehloles. 

It i. diffioult to estimate in advance what the 
yield under 'be proposed schedules will be, but;. 
aODording to rough calculations that we bave mad .. 
we put it a.likely to be somewbat over Rs. 35 lalths.. 
The tall: burden for the y .... 1932-33 approximated 
to this sum and was d i.trihuted as follows: Rs. 2~ 
lakbs, munioipal and distriot looal board tolls and 
munioipal wheal tax (including toUs and wh.el tax ..... 
paid by v.hioles otber than motor vehicles), Rs. 3 
lakhs, provinoial toll~, Rs. 13 lakhs, registrat~on 
and otb.r fees. Total Rs. 36 lakbs. If .. e oonsid ... 
that under the toll system !hi! actual tax burd ... on. 
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the vehicle user is muoh greater than the net inoome to 
the taxing authority the total burden under the 
proposed scheme is certainly found to be not greater 
than under the existing system. Its distribution will 
n9 doubt be somewhat different, but we believe that 
the redistribution is in the right direction. The real 
problem today in Indian motor vehicles taxation is the 
extraordinary share taken up through the oustoms 
duties and petrol tax by the Imperial revenues; but this 
fact could not justify or make possible a lighter taxa· 
tion by those authorities who are responsible for road 
maintenance apd who mustflr,d funds for that purpose. 
In the collection of.the tax there is one point that will 
have to be remembered by the authorities. At present 
the toll is paid by the publio vehiole owner out of 
the daily inoome and the tax burden does not 
thereby unduly strain the bus owner's resources at 
one point of time. It would be neoessary to arrange 
for the colleotion of the tax, therefore, if possible in 
1!mall, say, monthly instalments. 

There is finally one important suggestion that 
we would make. In the Government announcement 
it is suggested that if the taxation yields more than 
the money now accruing from the various items of 
taxation the extra revenue should be devoted in equal 
proportion to road repairs in addition to the grants now 
made and to the abolition of the tolls and wheel taxes 
now imposed by local bodies on animals and vehicles 
other than motor vehicles. We would strongly 
urge on Government the desirability of attaining the 
latter end before extra grants are made. There are 
two strong reasons why this should be done. The olass 
of vehioles which bears most of the burden after the 
motor vehicles is that of the bullock carts. It is gene
rally agreed that tolls on bullockoarts are a vaxatious 
snd heavy burden on the movement of agricultural 
produce. The agriculturist already pays very ade
quately towards local body finances through the land 
revenue cess. It is, therefore, only just that he should 
be exempted from tolls. From the administrative 
point of view also the maintenanoe of toll bars only 
for vehicles other than motors would be extremely 
wasteful. Suoh a step will oonsiderably reduoe the 
savings to be obtained from the general abolition of 
tolls. Our calculations would show that the imme
diate revenue from the proposed taxation would be 
enough to oover the proceeds of all the abolished 
sources of taxation includig taxes and tolls on all 
animals and vehioles. The fisoal reform, therefore, 
should be immediately completed. The increased 
yield in later years because of the increase in the 
number of motor vehioles could then be continuously 
and solely used towards increasing road grants to 
local authorities. 

INDIAN SITUATION IN ZANZIBAR. 

WITH the publication last week: of Mr. Menon's 
report on the situation in Zanllibar and 
the Zanllibar Government's oritlolsm thereof, 

the Indian publio no longer labours under the 
handicap of lack of full, authentio, and what is 

even more important, aU-sided Information. The 
impasse was caused, as our readers are aware, by the 
hurried passage by the colonial legislature of six laws 
purporting to deal with the evil of agricultural in
debtedness. Who that is normally constituted would 
have the heart to ohject to suoh legislation? But in 
the oiroumstances of Zanzibar, these laws, or decrees 
as they are locally termed, have a very harmful effeot 
on Indian interests. Indeed it is no exaggeration to 
say, as has been done by Mr. Menon himself and 
contended all along by the Indian community, that 
the strict enforoement of these ~ecrees will result in 
squeezing Indians, by the applioa.tion of economio 
pressure, out of the Colony. This would spell disaster 
to the Indian oommunity, as indeed to any olher set 
of persons similarly oircumstanced. What Buoh 
expropriatory measures mean CBn be realised only by 
those who, like the Indian commu nity, look upon 
Zanzibar as their adopted mottler-country and have 
invested all their savings in Zanzibar itself. 

Against only one decres, viz., the Moneylenders 
Decree, allowing monetary transactions to he reopened 
by the oourts, Mr. Menon has no objeotion to urge. 
So far as oan be seen from press summaries of his 
report, this legislation seems to follow the usual lines 
for the regUlation' of moneylending business and 
gives much needed and legitimate protection to the 
debtor. But there can be little doubt, as pointed out 
by Mr. Menon, that the cumulative effect of the whole 
of this legislative soheme would be to make 
it economically impossible for our oountrymen 
to oontinue in Zanzibar for any length of time. 
We need not be so unacharitable as to SUPPOS& 

that in framing these measures the Zanzibar 
Government kept that objeotive definitely in view. 
But were such an unholy purpose aimed at, it 
would have beeD difficult to devise more effec
tive means for gaining the end. As if to ward off any 
suspioion that the legislation was directed against 
Indians, care has been taken to exclude all speoifio 
referenoe to them. But it does not need more than a 
few minutes' study of the decrees to find out that 
they would in fact affect Indians more vitally than 
persons of any other race. inhabiting Zanzibar. A 
relevant fact to be borne in mind in this connection 
is that Indian money locked up in land in Zanzibar 
amounts to about RB. 80 lakhs, having been lent out 
to African natives or Arabs who are the real oultiva
tors of the soil. 

The Land Alienation Deoree prohibits the 
transfer of land belonging to Africans or Arabs to 
persons not belonging to either pf these raoes except 
with the sanction of the British Resident. Now 
whioh are the raoes other than African and Arab that 
are found in the island? A handful of Europeans 
who number less than 300 and Indians wbose num
ber exceeds 14,000. It is possible to argue that if the 
prohibition against transfer of land holde good in the 
case of Indians, it does so w;ith no less force in the 
case of Europeans as well. But does it really? Is 
it enforced with the same strictness and impartiality 
as in the ollse of the former? Or do Europaans 
sucoeed in seouring exemption from the operation of 
this clause more easily than our oountrymen? Thl' 
relevant statistios alone. whioh however will not be 
available for some titIle more, will funish a convino
ing reply. 

But is any oase made out for suoh prohibition? 
If Indians had given evidence of a land-grabbing 
tendency whioh has oharaoterised the dealings of 
European settlers with the natives in other oolonies, 
there might have baen some justi6.ostion for such a 
measure in Zsnzibar. But Mr. Menon assures us that 
not even 2 per oent. of the land is owned by Indians. 
As for plantations and olove trees, only' per oant.. 
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of the former and nearly 6 1!9l oent;. of the. latter is 
pnt down to Indian ownershIP. These statIStics are 
controverted by the Zansihar Government who state 
that land was as a malter of faot passing out . of the 
handa of Africans and Arabs into those of Indians at 
a quicker paoe. But even If the proportion of land 
in Indian ownership be 17 per oent., as tbe Govern
ment eaYI, and the period of time in whioh this ~e
sull hal been achieved is taken into aooount, no dIS
plsslonate observer will look upon it as so alarming 
a rate of transfer as to justi~y all th,e e:draordinar!ly 
harsh measures against IndIans whloh are embodIed 
in this soheme for the eradication of indebtedness 
from among the Zanzibar agriculturists. 

If the prohibition against the alienation of land 
is unjustifiable, it follows that neither the morato
rium legalised by the deoree nor th .. etroopeotive effeot 
given to the legislation oan be supported by any 
shred of justlfioation. That the legislation is not 
based solely on economio but on raoial oonsiderations 
is proved by the faot that nnder it while no land oan 

,ohange Its ownership in favour of an Indian, even 
though he may have permanently settled in the o~
lony, its transfer to an Arab, however recent ~IS 
arrival, is not only not tabooed but is held valid, 
whether he is himself the tiller of the soil or not. If 
tbe banishment of agrioultural indebtedness from 
Zanzibar had bean, as officially stated, the real objeot, 
the better plan would undoubtedly have been the one 
proposed by Mr, Menon for adoption by the Zanllibar 
Government. Instead of forbidding transfer of land 
to persous other than Afrioans or Arab., the objeot 
would have been better served by plaoing an embargo 
on the transfer of land from agrioulturists to uon
allrioulturists. It remainl to be seen whether Mr. 
Menon'l sugge.tion will still find aooeptanoe at the 
hands of the Zanzibar Government. That in faot will 
be regarded as the acid test of their real intentions. 

The other four decrees deal with the clove trade, 
whioh will be. controlled by wb'at Is known as the 
Clove-Growers' Association brought Into being by one 
of the decrees. Its work will be financed hy the pro
oeeds of a fee of Rs. 5,000 for a lioense to export olovss. 

, The levy of such a heavy impost Is bound to Oause 
serious hardship to olove dealers in general and must 
go. The affairs of the Assooiatlon will be managed by 
a board conslstinll of not more than seVen members 

appointed by tbe British Resident and a Seoretary
Manager, who will be the ohlef exeoutlve offioer. 
Mr. Menon voioes the fear universally sbared by til<! 
Indian oommunlty that the offioial members of the 
Association will neither have the time nor the 
aptitude to attend to the detailed working of the 
Assooiatlon, with result that all power would 
really be centralised in the hands of one man, 
the Seoretary-Manager. The Assooiation will thus 
be a one-man show---one man rellulating the 
clove trade of the whole of Zanzibar as he 
deems fit I But Mr. Menon's words will bring 
out the purpose 01 the Assooiatlon more vividly. 
H. saYI: .. The ABloolation backed by the 
resourOe. of the State enters the field of trade in 
direct oompetltion with and In suppression of edst
Ing trades, for the purpose pi eliminating India:!. 
traders from the clove /lusiness. Armed with suoh 
powers, privileges and Immunitle., the Clove-Growers' 
Al8oolation strikes Indian traders as a Levlathan
brushing thel\l. 88ide, oBstinll them adrift and trampl
ing upon that freedom of trade which they have en
joyed for generations." We hope that the Govern
ment of India will leave no Itone unturned to get 
llUoh hated anti-Indian lelliBlation expunged from the 
Zan_lbar .tatute book 88 soon as possible. 

(BY Am MAIL.) 
(lI'rom Our Oorrespondent.) 

LOMOD.15th JanDar,.. 
THE BILL 

AT las*-t long last-the. Government of India, 
Bill has heen issued. It is a very portentoDs 
volume. It contains 4.51 ol88Ues, 15 sohedules 

covering in all 323 printed pages. The Times to-day 
reoalls that the Government of India .lot, 1919. 
oontained only 4.7 olaus98 and only 2 sohedules. 
The prinoipal reasons for the enormous volume of the 
present Bill is that many of its olauses, and suh
olauses have to be repeated as a matter of praotioal, 
convenience for the Federation, tbe Provinces and 
Burma, for which a separate Constitution is inoorpo
rated. It is therefore pointed out in the explanatory 
memorandum that when these varioua matters are 
taken into oonsideration the true magnitude of the 
Bill is limited to ahout half the appar<!nt size. 
Even then it is an enormous, portentous, and highly 
teohnioal document. The Bill inoludes in statutory 
form a number of provisions dealing with matters 
hitherto dealt with under Rules issued by the Secre~ .. y 
of State. The Bill would have heen still lar~r. 
we are reminded, if the franohise proposal. for 1:he 
Provinoial Legislatures had been inoluded. The fran
ohise soheme proposed is that embodied in the White 
Paper as qualified by the Joint Seleot Committee ~ 
but the provisions have been omitted on the assump
tion that they are better dealt with by Orders in 
Counoil, to he approved by Parliament. It is added. 
however, that if Parliament· would prefer that the 
provisions for franohise for the territorial comtitu-' 
enoies should be included, then the Government 
would propose to move the inclusion of addition"l 
sohedules. 

No PREAYBLE. 
The first thing that one notices about the Bill 

is that it oontains no preamble. Whilst following the 
reoommendations of the Joint Committee it repeals 
all existing legislation dealing with the Government 
of India &:lcept oertain teohnioal provisions in the 
.lot of lin 9. It is stated that though the historio Act 
of 1919 is to be totally replaced, the Preamble to that 
Aot will, in some unexplained way, remain on reoord, 
and an inspired message to the Press indicates that 
the Government will make it olear, either tbrougn 
the Seoretary of State for Illdia or through the Prime 
Minister, or through the Leader of the House, during 
the debate on the seoond reading, which I under
stand is to begin about the 6th February, and will last 
for two days, that they adhere to aU the pledges 
whioh have been given to India, and that they have 
no doubt in their mind as to what the ultimate future 
of India should be. All this is, of oourse, very re
Msuring so far as it goss. The question is whether 
it will be far enoullh to reasSUre an alarmed and 
suspioious Iudia. I have it on very &:loellent autho
rity that representations to the Cabinet have been 
made in the highest Indian offiCial quarters of the 
&:ltremely harmful consequenoes upon Indian 
opinion and sentiment of the omission from the White 
Paper, the Report of the Joint Committee and the 
pronounoemeni of British statesmen of aU reference 
to Dominion Status. Whilst a verbal assurance in 
Parliament suoh 88 was given under tha pressu." of 
Mr. LaDsbury'a insistent question on tbe. l~tb 
Deoember last by Mr. Baldwin, may oarry oonvloh'!n 
to and aaUafy British opinion, it ia far from oertalD 
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-that the ahsence of an express ple~lole of Parlia'nent 1 
will equ .. lly content Indi .. n opiuion, in view of the 
ehaUenges thrown out from time to time by the 
Churchill group. Who can say that some other ' 
,Churchill .. nd his companions in reaction may not 
ten years hence seek to question once again the autho
'rity of pledgps made on any leso formal authority 
than that of Parliament a8 expressed in a 
St"tute, on tb~ .ubject of Indi .. •• uhitnate st .. tus ill 

·the British Commonwealth of Nations? 
THE Times COMMENT, 

In this conneotion it is interesting to note the 
following passage in the editorial c<.llumns of to-day's 
'.Tlmes. 

II There bas been a very strong demand lately from 
India for the ino1usion in it ( tbe Bil} ) of tbe word. 'Do .. 
minion Status' al expressing tbe goal of this and previoul 
advances in .eU~goverDmeDt. That demand tbe Govern .. 
ment have ignored-presumably 'or tbe reason that 
• Dominion Status' is Dot susoeptible of definition in a 
precise cODstitutional dooument-and they are manifest .. 
ly right to leaye no loophole for misunderstanding. We 

-all know generaUy what the words imply. They have 
been used again and again of India in authoritative 
speeohes and proolamations, and they will oontinue to be 
used in t.be fut.ure •.. B'lt I status' of any: kind. whetner 
of a person or a people, is something whioh ia aohieved 
and reeognised, Dot something to be 'oonferred' 8.1 if it 
Were a knighthood: and' Dominion Status': has carried 

.110 many shades of meaning at .different times. Bnd il 
applied to-day to so many varieties of government, tbat 

. it would be hopeles. to attempt to defend the phrase with 
.common agreement. eYeD in the Preamble to a Parliamen
.tary Bill. In its fuUest form it is .yn"nymous witb nation
hood, whioh is perhaps the better word i and that is what 
everyone-from the Royal InstruotioDs of 1919 to Lord 
:Irwin's apeeoh often years later-hal always .intended 
as the goal of Indian progresl. Let there be DO room for 
doubt, even In the malt suspioious mind, that this is what 
is intended atUli that there has been DO deviation by so 
much al a hair's-b-readtb from a Single one of the pledges 
given to IDdia by the Sovereign, his Vioeroys, and hia 
Miniaters in 'the last deoade; and that the vresent Bill iI 
the longest step ever taken towards their fulfilment. The 
Seoretary of State oan make tbis ol",ar when he introduces 
it, and it is essent.ial that be should do 80." 

FuRTHER PRESS COMMENTS, 

Both the Daily Herald and tbe Manchestfr Guar
dian, not to speak of the MOrning Post, are critical of 
-(lertain fe"tures and omissions in connection with the 
Bill. The Morning Post suggests tbat the lawyers 
sbould raise a statue to Sir Samuel Hoare .. t some 
suitable site in the Temple Gardens or Lincoln's Inn 
Fields, in view of the promise ~f litigation, suffioiant 
for the lllrgest "ppetite, contained in the Bill. The 
Manchester Guardian is very wrotb at the silence of 
the Bill on the m .. tter of Dominion St,tUB .. nd 
remarks ... s did Sir John Thompson last week, that if 
in fact all pledges are to be m .. intaine' there is no re"
son why there should not be " elsa. indic!lotion or the 
fact in the Bill itself, since what is binding upon the 
Government may not be held to be equally bindinll 
upon Parliament, in view of recent ,bappenings. A. 
further criticism is the omission of the draft 1 nstru
ment of Instruotions, in the absence of whose det .. ils 
tbe Princes will remain Ignorant of their exact posi
tion vi"a·'vis the Federation, and will therefore not 
be able to make up their minds, The Daily Herllld, 
whilst also oommenting upon tbe omission of the 
Preamble, and upon tho inevitable oomdemnation of 
·the Bill hy Indian opinion "s inadeqllate "nd un.atis
factory, describes the measure a. making provision 
for" a fettered freedom" "hich is neither responsible 
-lIovernment nor self·government. 

SIR SAMUEL HOARE AT OXFORD. 

Sir Samuel Hoare was probably at hill hest In 
his speecb at Oxford on Wednesday night, wben be 
sought to allay tbe apprehensions of Indiana al to 
the nature, purpose and operation of the safeguards 
contained in the new measure. Paying a tribute to 
tbe spirit of responsihility shown in past years hy the 
Legislatnres .. nd Ministers in Indl!>, in circumstances 
not conspicuously favouring responsihility, he ap
pealed to oommon sense and a sense of fair play. He 
declared that it is neither f"ir nor sensible to a.sume 
the worst, and to im .. gine that either tbe Governor
General or the GOVernors or the Services, or the 
Ministers or the Legislatures, or e"oh of them or all 
of tbem, will insist on defyin~ tbe underlying inten
tions of the polioy and will exploit their own poeition 
to the exclusion of all hr.rmony and co· operation, 
and with the only result of oreating friction and 
bringing about deadlook. No,constitution, he added, 
will work on such assumption, and not only tbis hut 
any other Constitution will be vitiated if a spirit of 
this sort prevailed. He pointed out that in the past 
Governors-General and Governors had aoted as men 
of good sense and good-will and that they had been 
ahle to oombine the· functions of political guidance, 
under oertain conditions, with firm executive action 
under other conditions, and in so,doing they had 
worked the constitution as it was meant to be worked. 
The intention of the new oonstitution would be to 
extend the sphere of their political guidance and to 
diminish that of their exeoutive aotion. Wby should 
it be assumed that they would he less successful in 
observing the spirit of the new constitution and in 
striking the true balance hetween their diverse 
functions in the future than in tbe past? Sir S .. muel 
Hoare fully recognised and emphasised the force of 
Ihe n .. tionalist spirit which was sweeping through 
all classes in India as it had done in other Eastern 
countries, but he reoognised tbe fact that it had not 
yet stabilised itself. Sir Samuel's appe .. l to the spiri' 
of reasonableness, hoth in this country .. nd in India, 
is likeJy to faU on deaf ears so far as the Diehards 
are concerned. 

THE WAVERTREE BY-ELECTION. 

The W .. vertree Division of Liverpool is in the 
throes of .. by-election, It had been supposed when 
the writ w .. s issued, on the seat falling vacant, tbat 
there would be a normal fight between Tory, Liberal, 
and Lahour candidates. In suoh a triangular fight 
there was ev~y likelihood of the return of the Tory 
c .. ndidate by what was usu .. lly regarded as a Tory 
constituency. Mr. Randolph ChUrchill, however, 
with the .. mazing self-aMsurance of youth (the good 
young man is only twenty-three, but he has inherited 
a l .. rg part of his distinguished father's vooabulary 
of objurgation and abuse ), felt inspired, both from 
withm Ilnd by Lord Rolnermere. who has beckoned 
him to come up higher "nd to t .. ke the place of his 
former favourite. Sir Oswald Mosley, to offer himself 
as 1100 Independent Tory candidate charged with tbe 
uoly mis.ion of saving L,."csshire from herself and 
the Empire from the dan!!ers of the policy of sur
render. The first thing ttlat Mr. Churohill, Jr., did 
was to open bimself to a libel action by the Chair
man of the Liverpool Tory Party. His next me~hod 
of self· expression was to describe the Prime Minister 
sud Mr, Baldwin, with much verbal eloquence and 
picture'que tie." as .. fllt toad. sitting upon the nos
Hils of the Britisb lion." Why that energetic, if 
good·tempered beast, should have allowed such a 
liberty to be t"k"n With bim, or why the publio or 
the lion himself should believe that be had done so, 
Mr. Churchill, Jr., f .. ilslO explain. Suffice it to say 
that, like the gallant knigbt-errant of old, he i. 
intent upon resouing the damsel in distress from the 
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... orcerer, as the oase may be. Even the Tory Party it is a little difficult to. uert one'. sympathies on 
.,..dmire. the vigour and the chivalry of youth, but behalf of thoH who are wilfully blind to faots, and 
perhaps not .. t tbe expense of losing a seat upon a who prefer to repeat and to reiterate fiction. a. though 
oballenge on the official India polioy, for whilst they were sBcred muntras. Notbing will get it out of 
nobody supposes that Mr. Cburchill, Jr., David as the head of the dear old Morning PO$/; that Major 
Ite is to tho Conservative Party Office Goliath, will CourtBuld and his lordly oolleague, who recently 
win, he may quite easily hand over the seat to the went ant to India, that the Viceroy and tbe Princes 
Labour candidate, on a split Tory vote. According- have entered into a secret and wioked oonspiracy to 
}y since the India Defenoe League In Parliament conceal tbe fact that tbe Princes are dead afraid to 
has, much to Lord Stonebaven's disgust, announced oontradiot the Viceroy and to assert tbat whioh 
it. intention ·to support Mr. Cburcbill's candid .. ture, acoording to the Post, they know to be tbe truth, 
Mr. Platt, the offioial Conserv .. tlve-Nationalist namely, tbat tiley are being pre.sed, foroed, compelled, 
-candidate, wbo has just desoribed as " .. bsolute rot" oajoled, bribed, and otherwise terrorised and seduced 
Mr. Churchill's statement that the 25'7. tariff. was into entering tbe Federation. Nothing that the 
ruining tbe trade of Lancashire, and who ha. Viceroy says, no words of the Chancellor or of the 
reminded the oonstltuency that it .. as put on hy Maharaja of Bikaner, or of anyone else to the can· 

-the Indian people tbemselves under powers extended trary has the slightest intluenoe upon the Pust. What 
to it by a Cabinet wbioh included Mr. Cburohill, ill the oiroumstaDoes is to be done? It is not to be 
Sr., will be support..d by Mr. Eden, the popular Lord ,upposed tbat tbat revered and devout paper will ever 
Privy Saal, Mr. Ernest Brown, Parliamentary SeCre. ..alce up from its tranoe, even with tbe help of Lord 
tary to the Mines Department, Sir Tboma. Inskip, Rothermere who is USiDg the vast oiroulation of his 
tbe Attorney General, Mr. BUndell, M. P.; Cbief .. stunt Press" to persuade the Prinoes tbat they are 
Liberal National Wbip, Lord Stanley, Parliamentary putting their money upon the wrong horse, and that 
and Finanoial Seoretary to the Admirality, Mr. R. A. the Dailll Mail both oan and will help them in spita 
Butler, Under Seoretary for India, Mr. Maloolm of themselves to save their souls alive for" Diehard. 
MaoDonald, Under Seoretary for Dominion Affairs, ism." It is toucbing, as I have observed above, to 
Lord Brocket, the retired member for the division, note the simplioity and the obliviousuess to faots of 
Mr. T. Howard, M. P., and Lord Burleigh, M. P. Tbe tbese devotees of a dying faitb. N'othing Call con

"affair is a pleasant Interlude in tbe sol emu routine of vinoe them, no disillusionment oan awaken them, 
life, and one may hope for refreshing fruits therefrom. tbey appear to be doomed for ever to lash themselves 

DIEHARDS AND THE STATES. into transports of fury and indignation on behalf Of 
Tbere is sometbing touching always in the cling. the divinity that heeds them not. 

GOKHALE'S LIFE AND WORK. 
Mr. SrinilXl8fJ Sa&tri delivered anothsr series of thf'eIJ extention lectuf'eIJ on, .. Gokhale and hia Work" at 

Mysore under the auapicea oJ the Myaors Uni_sify. Following is a summary oJ the lecture8 as 
reported in the Hindu of Madrtll:-

I. 

AT the outset, Mr. Sastri observed that as be bad 
already dealt witb the subjeot on three suooes· 
sive days in Bangalore, he propesed to vary 

·.Ughtly the au bieot matter and 8eleot for treatment 
in Mysore incidents and episodes In Gokbale's life 
somewbat different from those .... hioh formed tbe 
theme of Bangalore speecbes, tbough to a great extent 
the subjeot matter must be tbe same. 

Speaking of Gokhale's scbool days Mr. Sastri 
Aid that Gokbale was not known for any hrilliant 
gifts but he was very industrious and, 8S his sohool. 
fellows loved to say, very ambitious at the same time. 
It was said tbat he bad a prodigious memory whloh 
was notioeable even while he was at sobool. Often 
It seemed be would lend a texl:-booil: to a fellow·mate 
aud ask him to hold the book while he wanted to 
reolte oertain passages by beart. There used to be a 

,bet tbat he should put an anna for every slip he had 
Dlade, but nobody made a fortune out of hi. mistakes. 

FOUNDING OF THill FIIlRGUSSON COLLEGE. 
When Gokhale was 20 years of age, tbe leoturer 

said, he joined a band of young eduoatlonist. who 
founded the Fergusson College, of wbiob tbe ohief 
feature was a professoriat wbioh consisted of 

. eminent graduates of the Bombay University wbo had 
undertaken to give 20 years of tbeir lives to tbe .. ark 
-of bringing bigber eduoatlon within tbe Teaob of tbe 
pooror OlasBes in tbat presidenoy. Tbat College stood 

'It III a. a monument of patrlotio servloe In the caUBe 
of oduc .. tloD. H. hardly kne.. of an institution 

-limn", to that In this presidenol'. He migbt, however, 

mention the example of the National High School iu 
Bangalore whiob followed tbe lines of che Fergusson 
College althougb it confined itself .to bigh Bohool 
eduoation. In the Fergus.son CoUege Gokhale 
taught matbematios at first and then lor a time he 
leotured on English. 

To speoialise, Mr. Sastrt said, might be the 
privilege of later generations when tbere was a 
suffioienoy of talent available for tbe work of eduoa
tion, but in those days wbioh might be oalled th. 
beginnings of higber eduoatlon Gokbale tbougbt that 
it was not a bad thing to fill any obair witb tolerable 
efficienoy. Tbe ohief diffioulty of the College wu 
finanoe. Gokbale had to go all over the Deocan and 
Bud obtain donations and oontributlons of sorts. 
During two or three years Gokbale gave every holi· 
day he got to the oolleotion of funds for the College 
and he .. as r.sponsihle in tbe main for placing Ihe 
College on a basis of seourity. Hia poaition natur
ally was one of dominanoe in its administr .. tion and' 
inoer counoils, but he never was Principal of the 
College and wben tbe Prinoipalship became' vaoant 
bere/used It and passed it on to a young man wbo' 
I!.ad just tben won the distinotion of Senior Wraol!ler 
-Mr. Paranjpye. Professor Selby belonged to a olass 
no .. oomparatinly rare and bis knowledge of Indian 
condilions and life of Indians and his sympathy 
with every branoh of national life were all well· 
known and won for him a loremosl plaoe in tb. 
bearts and affections of the Indians of that prasldBlloy. 
GOkhale was never tbe Professor' .. pupil hut wao his 
oontemporary, and it was o.,.ious and signifioant of 
Profe.or Selb,.'. position thai allbougb be .... th. 
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Principal of a rival college. the authoritiEs of the 
Fergusson College did not hesitate to ask him to 
take the place of the President of the governing body 
of that institution, and Mr. Selby occupied that posi
tion for many years. In later years when Gokhale 
EPOke of the Universities Act of Lord Curzon he 
mentioned two European e~ucationists as being 
competent to secure a place in the affections of Indian 
sludentp. One was Wordsworth, whose student he 
was, and the other was Mr. Selhy. 

Mr. Sastri then referred to Gokhale's services in 
the cause of Indian finance as a witness 'before the 
Welby Commission and the Poona plague inoident. its 
aftermath, whIch placeed Gokhale under an unmerited 
cloud for a time botb in E~gland and India where 
he was assailed not so much by Europeans as by 
some of his own countrymen. 

GOKHALE AND TlLAK. 
Referring to G okhale's assooiation with Tilak 

Mr. Sastri said tbat particularly early in his associa~ 
tion with Tilak differences between them broke out 
and th6Y came into mutual confliot on questions of 
religion and social reform. On political matters they 
stood in opposite camps for many years and they met 
eaoh other as antagonists. It was well-known that. 
in his ebbing strength he had to answer charges of a 
grave oharacter and it was also generally believed 
that it hastened his death. They were wrong, Mr. 
Sastri said, who thought that Gokhale was the favour
ed minion of fortune. He was not. It was only be
cause his patriotism was pure, his religion intense 
snd his ideal high, he never lost sight of the true and 
noble in life. Gokhale always looked into himself 
and examined his conduot in the light of the great 
principles and ideas which he held and it was said 
that if he had done wrong nobody could have casti
gated him more severely than himself. and if he did 
right, nobody did give credit and he looked upon 
successes merely 8S stepping' stones to greater 
opportunities of service. Love of God and love of 
country played a great part in Gokhale's life, follow
ing the example of his illustrious moster, Ranade. 

One thing whioh must be noticed in his life and 
whioh was of value to young men of the present 
generation, Mr. Saatri said, was that in Gokhale's 
character there was a great element of reverence for 
those who taught him anything, admiration for those 
who had undergone trials for the sake of their coun
try, reverence to senior workers and others whom he 
oonsidered as examples. It was marvellous how often 
he spoken in terms of humility when he spoke of 
Ranade, Joshi and Mehta. When he spoke of the 
person who assailed him so constantly-Tilak-he 
would not allow anyone of them to speak lightly or 
disparagingly of him. He would always soy, .. Tilak 
may have his faults, I may have to settle my account 
with him, but who are you? You are nowhere near 
him. Tilalt's natural endowments are first-rate. 'He 
has used them for the service of the country and 
although I did not approve of his methods, I never 
questioned his motives. There is no man who has 
Buffered so much for the oountry, who has had in his 
life to contend against powerful opposition so much 
as TUak and there is no man who has shown grit, 
patience and oourage so rare that several times be 
lost his fortune and by his indomitable will gather
ed it together again." One great lesson that young 
men might learn from Gokhale's life WIIS this reve
rence and feeling of love to those who lived great 
lives for their inspiration. 

A SERVANT OF IlIIDIJ.. 
In ooncluding his first leoture, Mr. Sastri re

ferred to the time when Gokhale retired from the 
Fergusson Oollege on a pension of Rs. 30 a month 
.nd said that when Gokhale took leave of the Col-

lege, there was a great demonstration and a publilt 
meeting at whioh they said good-bye to him and he
said good-hye to them. It was a most pathetio meet
ing. He made on that occllsion a speech of suoh 8-
character that he (Mr. Saslri) would advise all to read 
it. The whole of that speeoh was entered in a text-book 
whloh was read in North India. They would catch 
from it lomething of the spirit that actuated Gokhale. 
throughout his life, of the high ideals he cherished, 
bow simply he worked and how devoutly he gave 
the very best that was in him for the service nf those 
ideals aud the pursuit of those prinoiples. When he 
left the College. he had made up his mind to devote 
the rest of his life to publio service with Rs.30' 
pension and suob inoome as a book of his on Arith
metic brought him by way of royalty. His later 
oareer in publio life was as the head of the Servants 
of India Sooiety which he asked others to join to 
render publio servioe in various fields of activity. 

II. 
Gokhal~'s work in the Imperial Legislative 

Counoil was referred to by the Rt. Hon'ble V. S. Sri
nivasa Sastri in his second lecture. Mr. Sastri said 
that it would perhaps be true to say that the greate .. 
part of Gokhale's ,reputation was founded upon the 
nature and extent of this portion of 'his labours. III 
faot, his work in the Supreme Legislative Council 
must take first rank in any survey of his contrihution 
to the discussion of public affairs in India. 

Proceeding, Mr. Sastri said that Lord Curlon 
was generous in bis appreciation of Gokhale'. work. 
and in1903, Gokhale received the distinction of O.I.E. 
at his hands. In oommunicating this honour in 
advance of the Gazetle notifioation, Lord Curzon 
wrote a personal leiter to Gokhale saying that tba 
honour came to him in recognition of his abilities 
and his servioes to the oOllntry, and Lord Curzon 
wished that India produced more such publio men. R. 
C. Dutt, I. O. S., also wrote to Gokhale acknowledging 
the noble and patriotio work rendered by him in tbe 
Counoil, both with regard to the Official Secrets Bill 
and the Universities Bill. Continuing, R. O. Dutt said~· 
"You have lost all along the line. but there are 
defeats which are more brilliant tban victories. Tbe 
fight you have made against Imperialism will be his
toric and will never be forgotten by your country." 
In his letter to Mr. G. A. Natesan, Gokhale c1escrib
ed the effect of some of his efforts in tbe Imperial 
Council and mentioned that the Vioeroy (Lord Minto) 
congratulated him on his budget speech and that Mr. 
Baker, Finance Member, made an earnest appeal to 
him not to retire from the Council the next yeM as he 
had intended to do, but to continue to be in the, 
Council to baok him (Mr. Baker) with his oritioism 
and his demands. 

Mr. Sastri next dealt with the founding of the 
Servants of India Society in 1905. Prinoipal Selby" 
to whom Gokhale had sent a oopy of the rules 
governing the membership of the Sooiety, wrote to
Gokhale to say that it was a hard condition to expect 
memhers to surrender their conscienoe to ths head 
of the Society for five years. Mr. V. Krishnaswami 
Aiyar also wrote to Gokhale that the conditions of . 
membership constituted a danger to individual liber
ty. But in the end it was thought neoessary to run 
the risk involved in it as otherwise there was but 
small ohanoe with their disorganised and undiscip
lined publio life and want of self-restraint whioh 
oharaoterised most of their young men of any really 
useful work being done by the Society. 

!.ALA LAJPAT RAI's DEPORTATION. 
Referenoe was then made by Mr. Sastri to the, 

ocourrenoe of a politioal event in 1907 whioh excited.. 
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-all people from top to bottom. It was tbe deporta-
-tion of Lala Lajpat Rai and Gokhale's reaction to 

that aot of Government. Though to a great extent 
Gokhale and Lajpat Rai belonged to two different 
sobools of political thought, when Gokhale heard of 
LBjpat RBi'S deportation he felt that the Government 
had made a big blunder and threw himself into 
the work of obtaining hi. release as early as possible. 
Lord Morley began by declaring that Lord Curzon's 
spirit had gone, that the Queen'. Proclamation was 
a dooument meant to be takeR seriously in tbe ad
ministration of India, that the Indian National 
CongreBl was to be treated hereafter as a politioal 
body of good repute. These sentiments wbioh be 
meaRe honestly to be oarried out into praotioe re
mained sentiments for a long time and his Counoil 
rusbed him into measures of repressive oharaoi;er for 
which he had to take tbe responsibility, hut which it 
was olear he bad detested from his heart. He must 
say that Lord Morley'. good intention. were not ap
preoiated and there were even among liberal ranks 
people who so tboroughly misunderstood him as to 
~xpeot nothing good from him. Morley intended to 
modify the Bengal partition and the plans were all 
ready. He bad heard it lamented that owing to some 
indisoretion of some body in Parliament the great 
measure of amelioration was delayed:;for 5 or 6 years 
witb results of great evil to tbis country. But Mor
ley's oareer was only partly conoerned wiGh India, 
.. nd although in his opinion the leading politicians 
of India did not do him justioe so long as he was in 
offioe, the publioation of his own reooUections and ths 
testimony of those who judged him m"rked him out 
1IS one of the benefaotors installed in Whitehall who 
had oharge of India's destinies for many years. 
Gokbale knew of Morley's difficulties, but at the same 
time he feIt that it was an irony of things that while 

-tbey had suoh a great man as the Seoretary of State 
two or tbree years should have passed without show
ing anything positive as having been of benefit to 
India. Gokhale wrote about this as follows: "People 

~-of tbis oountry believe that there was Dever any 
-ehance of leoond meeting, Lala Lajpat Rai has been 
saorifioed to the sedition apprehension that seized 
'Government, I think publio agitation in India must 
be direoted for some time to seoure Lala Lajpat Rai's 
restoration to liberty or to meet the oharges on whioh 
Government aotion was based. We- oertainly do not 
want disorders in the land, but the reforms will lose 

'their value if they oannot be had without the help 
-of such high-minded workers like Lajpat Rai" 

GOVERNMENT AND PUBLIO MEN. 
Lajpat Rai, Mr. Sastri oontinued, was set at 

liberty in a few month.. Between Lord Minto and 
--Gokhale there prevailed generally good understand_ 
ing, eaoh reoognising a valuable ally in the other 
Now and then, however, Lord Minto wanted (?) about 
the patriotism and helpfulness of Gokhale's work and 
·this dissatisfaotion found expression in the letters that 
he wrote to Lord Morley wbioh have been published 
now by the Countess of Minto. He (Mr. Sastri) heard 
notblng from Gokhal. nor did any evidenoe 
wbioh appeared in the letters show that Lord Minto 
doubted for a moment Gokhale's sinoerityof purpose 
or desire to bring peaoe to the land. In 1907 Minto 

-wrote to Morley: "'rhe understanding and mutual 
rel~tlons of high offiolals of Government witb noo

-official publlo workers should not at all be disfigured 
by any suspiolon. Sbould anything happen how

-.ver between leading men on one side and the 
leading men on the other, results in publio progress 
would be disastrous." Minto said that if Gokhale 
cboBe to play with fire he must take the oonsequenoe 
.nd that Government could not afford to let him 
'tamper with the army. Minto .aid: "If Gokhale 
-liaya anytblng tm ms. I should "'11 him stralgM to 

his face. .tbat I am thoroughly disappointed ill 
Gokhale. I believed that he was honest at heart, 
but the part he played of late has disgusted me. He 
oountenanoes rank sedition. Either he is inoapable 
of understanding the real friends of India or he ia 
as black a revolutionist as Lajpat Rai and the rest 
of them." Mr. Sastr!, commenting on this letter, 
observed that one little lesson that should be drawn 
from this letter W8/1 that what was in Minto's mind 
when he wrote that letter was that as soon as .. 
person like Lawat Rai appeared on the soene suspe
oted of sedition it was the bounden duty of those like 
Gokhale to come and denounoe the supposed offender. 
That waa impossible in publio life. No honourable
man oould denounoe a patriot. No honourable Indian 
patriot would denounce his hrother patriots, oondemn 
their aotivities in publio and hand them over to the 
tender meroies of a bureauoraoy. That was Impossi. 
ble and yet that was what every oORservative 
Vioeroy would expect of those whom they oalled 
their allies and oolleagues. 

SURAl CoNGRESS SPLIT. 

Dealing with the situation arising from tbe split 
in the Congre88 at Surat, Mr. Sastri said that Gokhale 
had a fear that at Surat tho Congress would ba 
wreoked. The one absorbing question was how the 
split was to be averted. The outlook was dark. If 
the split came it meant a disaster. Government 
would put dowl/, both seotions without any diffionlty, 
They would put down the new party on the plea that 

, the most thoughtful' people were not with them. 

Referring to this question" Mr. Sa.tri said that 
the situation was. very similar to what obtained 
to-day between the Liberals and the Government. 
What tho Government demanded of Liberals waa that 

,they should denounoe their oountrymen. It was 
their demand. Having said that they ought to oon
vert themse! ves lata mare gramophones of the Gov
ernment, the Liberals were expeoted to aay to the 
publio of India, "Government and we are in alliance. 
As far a8 we can, we are determined to support the 
Government and yon must follow." That position, 
Mr. Sastri said, it was impossible for any politioal 
party to taIte, They might have their own views. 
They might be appreoiative of the special difficulties -
of the Government- but that they should lose their 
identity and appropriate the politioal opinion. of 
the authorities, was an impoBBible position. The 
Liberals desired one day to be a politioal party of 
their oountry witb the right to determine their policy 
and shape its destinies. How oould they id8nUf~ 

I
, themselves oompletely with the Government and trust 
'h~ fortunes of India to the hands of Governlnent P 

POSITION OF THE LIBERALS. 
The position of Liberals at the inlluguration of 

the Minto-Morley reforms waa then compared by Mr. 
Ssstrl with the present position, and be said tbat so 
far as he knew Gokhale never onoe, in publio or pri
vate, dissooiated himself from the Minto-Morlay re
forms._ He had a sense of pride in it beoause he had 
oontributed to its formulation a great deal of useful 
materIal and he held himself partly responsible for 
the reform. He said that the reforms were on tbe 
whole satisfactory, but that their pllbliQ men IDUst 
learn to reconoile themselves to the diffioulty> of 
Lord Morley. He said: "I aasure you it is Il nabla 
instalment of progresa that the oountry will do well 
to adopt in good faith and work for .. 11 it is worth. .. 
ID publio utteranoe Gokhale never said that he wu 
disaatis1ied. In the Madrass Oongress of 190B he 
made a powerful advooacy of tha various me~1I 
in the Boheme. He hoped for a great deal from the 
reforms. Continuing this theme, Mr, Sastri said 
thllt the bureauoraoy II/, India knew how to defnt ill 
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detail what they oould not frustrate in principle. 
The Regulations that the Government made under 
the· Reforms soheme were so reactionary that they 
were oaloulated to divide one section of people from 
another and detraot so far from the spirit of the re
forms like the safeguards in the present scheme be
fore the oountry which were calculated to ewaIIow 
up nearly the whole of the reforms. That was how 
Gokhale objected to the Minto-Morley reforms, 

M? Sastri next dealt with the prosecution of 
Tilak and read two letters from Gokhale to Patwar
dhan in that oonnection and one letter written by 
himself (Mr. Sastri) to Mr. Dravid doubting the pro· 
priety of launohing prosecutions on behalf of Gokhale 
against Bande Matn.ram, Hi7ldu Punch, eto., for 
libel, oasting unjust aspersions that "Gokhale set up 
the Government to prosecute TiIak." After consider· 
able hesitation and correspondence Gokhale launched 
a proseoution against the p~pers which had to pay 
heavy fines and these fines were handed over by 
Gokhale for objects of publio utility. 

MRS. BESANT'S INTERNMENT. 

In concluding his secoDd lecture, Mr. Sastri 
s .. id referring to his connection with Mrs. Besant's 
ioternmenl:-"I venture to include something of a 
personal character because of the sad toougbt that 
this tendency of our people to speak ill of tbeir own 
men and to be ready to think tbat they are traitors i. 
not a thing of the past. In my own poor life, humble as 
I have heen, an inoident ocourred whioh I recall with 
moet intense regret. I mention that merely to show 
that none of you can be too cautious in receiving. 
stories against men in public life. When you hear 
these stories, if there is a bias in the matter let it be 
in favour of the acoused person. Yon must make it 
a point to demand most positive and incontestable 
proof before you wiII consent to drag the name of 
your own countrymen into the'mire. You remember 
the ocoasion in Lord Pentland's government when 
Mrs. Besant was interned. I was then a member of 
the local Legislative council and it was well known 
tbat I stood on some friendly footing with Lord 
Pentland. With these facts and no other and with 
the further information that I stood on a different 
political platform from Mrs. Besant's and that I de
clined to beoome a member of her Home Rule League 
and that I ventured to dissociate myself from her 
aotivities, a number of her followers inoluding some 
very eminent men spread the story that I was res· 
ponsible for the internment, that Lord Pentland con
sulted me, as if it was necessary to fortify himself 
with suoh consults.tion, and that I gave my verdiot 
agaiDst Mrs. Besant. I did my best to dispel this 
story. I spoke in publio agl'inat the order of the 
Government and being on friendly terms with Mr. 
Montagu I cabled to him. These facts were known, 
but they did not weigh so muoh 8S fancy that they 
did not read it in public. Everything was done to 
mar the good relations that subsisted between me and 
Mrs. BesaDt. I am very glad to say that some of 
those who s .. id these thing. came to know the truth 
alld acquitted me oompletely. It gives. me greater 
pleasure to testify that Mrs. Besant never onoe lent 
her ellr to these aspersions, but they were in the air. 
There is a possibility oi our good men helng slander
ed in this unscrupulous and unfounded manner and 
if any words of mine will induoe a better state of 
mind and a more disoiplined state of heatt among 
young frier-ds so that when they come to fill places 
of high life a higher tone shall prevail, I shall not 

\ have taken the liberty of mentioning this personal 
ll1atler in vain." (Cheers). 

III. 
ELEMENTARY EDUOATION Bn.L. 

Mr. Sastri aaid that Gokhala introduced a reso. 
lution in the Imperial Counoil ask inK that a commit. 
tee should be appointed to examine the question 
whether free and compulsory eduoation might be 
introduced anrl if ao, how. After an interesting 
debate he withdrew the resolution as the Government 
intended to oppose it and when the Government op
posed a non-official meaSUre in those days, nothing 
more could be got out of the venture. Next year he 
introduced a Bill trying to make eduoation oompu\. 
sory. It was, however, a very limited and Mutious 
measure. At that time in the history of this country, 
the question of universal education had barely dawn
ed on the minds of even the most advanced thinkers. 
If the principle that all the ohildr.n born in this 
country, hays and girls, rioh and poor, should 
reoeive a certain measure of rudimentary education, 
was aceepted it was a gain of no small moment, but 
it was not to be. Tbe details of that Bill would not 
be of much interest at present because the country 
had gone beyond those beginnings, and although they 
could not say now that compulsory education was 
firmly established in any part of India, the question 
was now reduced to one of money merely. There was 
hardly any doubt in the minds of thinkers as to tha
desirability, if only it were po,sible, of universal 
education. The outline of that Bill was proof, in the 
first instanoe, of how moderate and how careful 
Gokhale's work was and in the second instance it 
was proof too of how the Government even when 
oonfronted with selch a mode.t measure did not look 
upon it with favour. 

After giving a brief summary of the provisions 
of the Bill, Mr. Sastri said that the Government at 
first were wiIIiDg to grant time for Uokhale to go· 
round the oountry and prepare opinion in favour of 
the Bill. The oonsideration of the Bill was postpJaed 
for one year during which Gokh!lle and some mem
bers of the Servallts of India :3o~iety were active in 
promoting the Bill. He ( Mr. Sastri) had a share in 
that important work although it bore no fruit in tbe. 
end, for. 88 GokbPle said, it was one of the nurnerous 
failures to his oredit. R. C. Dutt was right in des
cribing certain failures of Gokhale's work as more· 
brilliant than victories and this was one such. 
oertainly. Next year Gokhale came to the Council 
and asked that the Bill be committed to the consider
ation of a seleot cornmittee. The Government put its
veto on it and there was an end to the thing. 

The ideas started by Gokhale, continued Mr. 
Sastri, had since gathered momentum and there were 
severlll provinces at the present day which had. 
on their statute book a Compulsory Eduoation Act. 
He ( Mr. Sa,tri) was not much pleased with the re
sults of this legisbtion. Everywhere there had been 
a grent constriction of finance and there waS not 
muoh ohanoe of a rapid growth of this movement al
though the prinoiple was no longar under any risk. 
A. an eduoationist himself, Mr. Sa,tri wished to eJ:
press a doubt upon a Burvey of the whole of Gokhale's 
work whether after all his political work, supberb as 
it WIIS, was more valuable in the long run than the 
totality of his educational labours. For 20 years he 
was a Professor in one of the leading colleges in the 
Bombay Presidency. Afterwards he took part in the 
University. work. Then he oriticised with great 
acumen and experience the Universities legislation 
undertaken by Lord Curzon and in the last years of 
his life he made three successive efforts in order to 
promote the oause of oompulsory education to the 
ohildren of India. Those that read Gokhales's edu' 
oational speeches alone would find that they showed 
an uncommon grasp of the realities of the situation .. 
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,of the fundamental needs of the oountry and of the .. So tangled Is this unfortuuate world," Mr. 
basis upon wbioh aloue could be surely built any- Sastri observed, .. tha~ thie oompromise, wise ana 

'tiling like the welfare of tbe nation. D.ecessary RS It seemed at the time, did not, however, 
give a helpful turn to the solution of the South Afri-

TH~ SOUTH AFRICAN QUESTION. oon problem. The oompromiee did not re.ult in 
Mr. Sa.trl then dealt with Gokbale'. vi.U to muoh good to our people, and although many fudher 

:Bouth Afrioa in 1912 at the in.tanoe of Mahatma .tages have been passed in tbe development of this 
-Gandhi who brought up the question of the treatment problem, it is impossible ev:eu now to ea! t~at the 
of Indians In South Afrloa Into the forefrout of position of our oountrymen 10 South Afr10a 18 sub
Indian politics and who realised tbat Gokhale 0088 a ptantially an improvement on wbat it wae in 1912. 

·stete.man of firet-rate oalibre in India whose handl- But for that neitnerM,. Gandhi nor Gokhale nor any 
Ing of the question, If it had behind it Ii .tudy of it of tho.e who went there as Agents unclerthe Cspe

. on the .pot, would give It a~ onoe an importanoe town Agreemeut is re.pon.ible .. The whole of the 
whioh otherwise it oould never obtain. It proved position is due to the very unlortu!,ate o;rcum.tanoea 
·true. Under the £3 tall: impo.ed on every IDdian- in whioh our people live there. A. far a. I can .ee, 
mau, womau and ohild-in South Africa, who oho.e there is no permanent .olution oMhie problem until 
·to remaiu tbere after tbe period of hi. or her Indenture India get. a plaoe of complete equality with South 
was over, every Indian mu.t be an Indentured labo- Alrioa in the .i.terhood of the Dominions called the 
urer and not a free oitizen. Gokhale obtained au Briti.h Commouwealth. Until tbat consummation 
undertaking from tbe Ministers in South Afrioa tbat is reaohed we .hall not be able to aSBert our full 
this tax .hould be abolished. Unfortunately how- voice in imperial oounoils. Altbough this point ie 
-ever the Ministers bad not nJade olear to Gokhale lost sight of in our national demand for equality and 
'wbetber they had made a binding promise or only although this point finds mention In the .peeohes of 
tbat politio promise whioh statesmen knew how to ordinary Btatesmen of this oountry, myself and others 
make, viz., that the lubjeot would reoeive the most wbo have paid attention to tbls problem hold tbat it 

'sympathetio oonslderation. Word oame that the is one of the chief reasons why we seek as early as 
Mlnistsrs bad made no promise to aboli.h the tax. posBible the attainment of Dominionhood and we 
Mr. Gandhi was obliged to resume the Pa.sive Resis- oannot secure for our countrymen abroad a self·res
tance oampalgn on a large Boale. When Gokhale peoting status until we have aohieved it here for onr-
came baok to India, he was subjeoted to very .evere .elves." (Cheers). . 
,critioism at the hand. of hi. cou ntrymen Inoludlng 
:Slr P. Mehta, who oondemned Gokbale's compromi.e HINDU-MUSLIM PROBLEM. 
in no moderate terms. Gokhale was oondemned ba- Another topio of' equal impodanoe iIlu.trating 
OaU.e in return for the abolition of the £3 tax. he had the Beoret of oompromise, with regard to whioh the 
agreed that there sbould be a limit placed upon the compromises they had made now and then as in ~he 
migration of their oountrymen to tbat Bub-oontinent. o .. e of South Afrioa had not brought them anythmg 
Tbe lIl·treatment of their people wa. due primarily to like a solution or an approach to a solution was the 
the fear of a small minority of South Afrioan whites Hindu-Muslim. problem. The solution of this problem, 
tbat If this large and weU·peopled oountry should Mr. Sa.tri l>Ointed out, formed one of Gokbale's 
make Soutb Afrioa an outlet for this population, tbey anxious endeavour.. Wben the Minto-Morley ra

·(wbit.s) would be .wamped in a oountry wbioh they forms took .hape about 1908, Mahomedans olaimed 
wanted to make tbeir home and that tbey would be separate electorates for their representation in the 
deprived of tho.e .tandard. and method. of govern- legislature.. This was believed by some nationali.ts 
ment whioh they highly valued. GJkbale thought as an irretrievable disaster whioh would kill the 
tbat there was a good deal in it, and in his judgment growth of Indian nationality where religion and 
Mr. Gandbi concurred. Tbey agreed tbat in order. oolour were .ubordinated to politioal unity. Never
to .eoure good treatment for Indians already settled theless, Lord Morley, unable to resist the pressure 
in ~outh Afrioa tbere 8~ould be no more influx of put upon him, in.isted either on introducing his re
It.'dlans a!'ld that ~be ~ndlan Government sbould pro- forms with the prinoiple of .eparate electorate dis
lllbit Indlan.emlgraling to tbat part of .the world. figucing them or giving up the wbole show. Like a 
Sir P. Me~ta aAd otbers oontended that thl. wal too man of oompromi.e, the dootrinnaire and the honest' 
big a pnoe ~o pay for tbo welfare of a hundred I John .urrendered his principle. As a matter of com
tilou~and Ind1an.... Gokbale was ev~ntuallY abl~ to promise, Gokhale suggested a territorial eleotion i!l 
oonVlDoe ~he onllo. that a oomprom1se of tbat km.d whioh Hindus and Muslims .hould take part Ind1-
wa •. aleg1timate prooedure in the oonduot of publlo .oriminately without referenoe to religion and that 

-alfaus' tbey .hould then have supplementary eleotio!,s for 
COMPROMISE IN POLITICS. .eparate oommunities to supply the defiolenoy In the 

Continuing, Mr, Sa.hi said: .. If you are to 
,.erve your countrymeu in your geueration, you 
must learn that if In a oonfliot wltb another nation 
who hold their rigbts saored, it is not possible 
to get all at onoe, some of these may have to be 
given up in order that certain otbers may be gained. 
So managed, a oompromise is legitimate, and that is 
the only praotioable course in polltio •. Nevertheless 
how often do we not hear people say ing that he Is 
a 'man of oompromi.e'. No man oan do anytbing uu
Ie •• be understand. the .eoret of oompromise. Mr, 
Gandbl began hi. life with tbie prlnoiple of oompro
mise. You may dispel from your head the Idea that 
Mr. Gandbl knows no oompromiee. He knows 
the .80ret of oompromise. He know. that be must 
surronder In order to gain. Tbie oompromise in 
.soutb Afrloa gained .ome amelioration in the fate of 
.a hundred thousl\ud Indians in South Afrloa. 

communal quot .... Lord Morley, having onoe oon.ent
ed to give separate repre.entation, forgot for the time' 
being that separate representation was to oome after 
the operation of a general eleotion and said that 
Mabomedans must get this representation through 
separate eleotorates. The exce •• ive representation 
that Mabomedan. demanded was al.o granted. Tbese 
two points were against Gokhale's will, but when 
onoe the RegUlation. had been made and tbe neW oons
titution started workiug, he oonsidered it unfortunate, 
Insxpsdient and injurious to the growth of national 
interest tbat Mahomedans should be deprived of what 
they had .ecured, He advised the acoeptanoe of thill 
rather than Ion all ohanoe of a peaoeful working 
of a constitution of a higber level in other re.psc,ts. 
That was anotber matter in wbiob. Gokhale made a 
compromi.e believing that onoe it had been made, the 
national forces in the oouDtry would enable .uaoeed
ing generations to restriot the prinoiple of separate 
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repreeentation. But /IS of teD happened the blunder 
once made, communal ramifications became strongly 
rooted and it wae impossible to resist the further 
spread of this poison which had become inieoted into 
the body politio of India. Subsequently, it extended 
to other communities and entered local bodies, uni
versities, eto., where people had since begun to think 
always as members of a certain community and not 
as members of a united and homogeneous nation. But 
it was wrong to lay at the door of either Lord Morley 
or Gokhale the evil consequences that they could not 
have foreseeD. 

This and the South African question, Mr. Sastri 
proceeded to observe, were both instances in which 
tbe evil consequences rendered a hetter solution im
posaible. He wished to make one pious remark on 
this mathr. He had already Baid that Mr. Gandbi 
was aleo a man of compromiee and he had described 
himself as a man ready to compromise, provided it 
would lead. to something tangibly good. He must 
8ay to Gandhiji's crenit that he was not a man of 
compromise to the same extent and in the same sense 
as many others were, Without putting the other 
party on a false scent, Mr. Gandhi knew when to 
oompromiee and when oth~r people were ready to 
compromise. At a certain stage Mr. Gandhi would 
wait until a critical stage was reached and then 
enter into a compromise. It was a matter of tem
perament. It was not a matter of fundamental 
principle. 

Mr. Sastri then referred to the incident oonnect
ed with the offer of knighthood to Gokhale on the 
recommendation of Lord Hardinge and Gokhale's 
declining tbe honour, wi.hing to continue under his 
simple designation. In that connection, Mr. Sastri 
read Gokbale's letter to Lord Crew, tbe tben Secre
tary of State, Bnd '.he latter's reply appreciating the 
reasons for declining tbe honour. 

GENERAL IMPORT OF GOKHALE'S CAREER. 

In concluding tbe series of three lectures on 
Gokbale, Mr. Sastri spoke as follows on the import 
of Gokhale's Career whioh he thought would be of 
the greatest possihle instruction to his young friends 
among the audieuce :-

In this world there is a great amount of mis
carriage of human endeavour. There is considerahle 
wreckage of bappiness and probably also a great 
deal of produotion of unnecessary misery just beoause 
of the wonderful circumstances in tbe arrangement 
tbat we see around in the world. Of a thousand people 
that you study occupying various positions and dis. 
charging various duties to the oommunity you will 
propably find 990 whom you could only describe as 
round men in square holes, In oolleges and elsewbere 
JOU debate the question of the choice of a career. But 
how m~ny people are there to whom a oareer ie open 
for choICe? Those that find it have no ohoice in the 
matter but take iust wbat they oan get. It is no 
wonder tberefore that the world is full of miscarriage 
of effort, misdirection of endeavour, misappli
cation of energy, and a large amount of positive 
harm to the oommunity where men discharge tasks 
for which they are not fitted. It is a matter of the 
most signifioant value in life to find fit men for fit 
plaoes. I wonder whether there is reaUy one in a 
thousand who oan be desoribed as exactly fitted for 
tbe work that he performs in life. I remember read. 
ing in the famous poem of Kalidasa a sloka where 
be ·says that in the world of matrimony misfits are 
the rule, a oouple 'Who seem to be made for eaoh 
Glher being very very rare. So, seeing tbat Dushyanta 
and Sakuntala have been brought together as bride 

and groom, the poet explains: 'Ah I in a sense fate 
has yoked together two people each of whom i~ 
worthy of the other in tbe matter of bigh qualities. 
For a long time from DOW the world will not oensure 
fate'. 

How TO PROll'IT BY OPPORTUNITIES? 

Speaking of the contemplation of a career whioh 
has found a worthy person, it 8eems to me that some
bow Gokbale was fitted in every way for tbe oareer 
he chose. Nobody would have predicted that he 
would playa great part in Indian affairs, for he 
started with many disadvantages. His station in life 
was very modest, his intellectual endowments were 
not by any means brilliant. Nevertheless, what oame 
to him were great opportunities, Here is another 
matter for contemplation. Opportunities oome to us 
all. Only some of us do not see tbem, while some 
otbers baving seen them do not profit by them. 
Opportunities of some kind each one of us has. In 
the case of Gokbale tbere is no doubt that bis oppor· 
tunities were superlative. He hegan with the teaob
ing profession in wbioh meD like Tilak, Agarkar and 
Apte were doing work. Soon afterwards be fell under 
tbe influenoe of Ranade, Joshi aDd Mehta. Gokhale 
saw tbe value of these opportunities at every stage. 
He had great amibitions. He knew that Providenoe 
placed in his hands facilities for realising a great 
part of those ambitions. He allowed others to mould 
his mind, to shape his oharacter, to incluoate high 
ideals and principles, and to teach him the elements 
of the suoceeding stages of the work that be was to 
do, Can we SByt1lBt we bave not got similar opportuni
ties although tbey may not he of that order? We all 
have wise people to whom we may go. We al1 have 
teachers and relatives who Bre in a position to adviSE> 
and guide us. Do we go to tbem? On the oontrary 
is it not one of our great complaints as teachers that 
we are oontinually in the position of giving advice 
and guidanoe when we know that that ad v!ce and 
guidance will not be heeded at all? It 18 a sad 
thought. Advioe has been descrihed as tbat which 
is sought but never followed. lotbe case of Gokhale 
he conscientiously sought the advioe of those who 
could give it. He placed himself conscientiously 
under the influence of others who could give compe
tent guidance and wben their influe~ce was. remove~ 
by the band of time he had placed himself 10 a POSI
tion in which be could order his daily oonduct ana 
carry forward their work in his good time. Th~t is a 
great lesson to be drawn from his life thst we sh~ld 
seek opportunities, realise them when they are beSIde 
us and then with B determination and will make the 
best use of them. Having perfected himself and 
armed himself with the neoessary knowledge, was bE> 
content? He had laid out a big programme for him
self which WBS extraordinarily oomprebensive in 
compass of knowledge. In the end he acoom
plished at 49 a great deal more tban those who wben 
they are 70 cannot olaim to their oredit. You ba~e 
to aim high in order that you may reach a certaIn 
point of eminence, Though you oannot bope to 
attain the full grasp of your ideal~ you must n~t 
give up those ideals. You must put forth the maxI· 
mum effort of w hioh you are capable and then your 
acbievements though they may fall short of the ideals 
will be greater than what tbey could bave been had 
you aimed low. The task that you undertake must 
be in excess of your power in order that your best 
qualities may be evoked. Gokhal~ never. fell below 
his own standard. He always aImed high and he 
was never satisfied until he had done the very best. 
that was open to him. (Loud oheers). 
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LABOUR AND J. P. C. REPORT. 
The following article from the pen of Mr. N. M. 

_ J ashi, H. L. A., appeared in a recent iasue of the 
Manohester Guardian: 

THE report of the Joint Parliamentary Committee 
ought to be examined from the point of view, 
first of the transferenoe of power from British 

,to Indian: hands, and, seoondly, of the distribution of 
the transferred powers among the various sections 
of the people. 

The report undoubtedly transfers larger powers to 
Indian handll..It provides for full responsible govern. 
ment in the provinoes, with deduotions by way of 
the speoial powers of the Governors. But transferenoe 
,of some departments to responsible Ministers under 
the Montagu-Chelmsford soheme was not subjeot to 
the speoial powers of tbe Governorll. The limited 
'responsibility at the centre may be regarded as an 
advanoe In self.government, as tbe present Central 

, Legislature does not possess any deoisive powers. 
Advanoe must also be noted, as regards the dis. 

tribution of these powers among the various seotions 
of the population. The proportion of people enfranohis. 
ed will now be inoreased from 3 to 14 per cent. The 
.(\epressed olasses, Labour and women will .eoure for 
the first time reserved seats in the lower ohamber, al. 
though the speoial eleotive representation giveu to 
Labour is extremely inadequate. 

DISTRUST. 
This advanoe, though inadequate vompared to the 

",xpeotation of the Indian people, would have been 
aocepted had it not been aooompanied by features 
w hioh either hurt their feeling of national self.respeot 

'or 8re undemooratio, and whioh will be very difficult 
to get rid af even in the distant future, if once 
introduoed. 

Tbe first objeotionable feature from tbe Indian 
point of view is the distrust of the Indian people
Prlnoes, landed and oommeroisl magnates, and, of 
oourse, the oommon peopls-a. regards the projeotion 
of British interests-investment., commeroe, servioes 
and even the professions. Failure to provide that the 
representation allotted to the Indian States will be 
representation of the people and not of the rulers is 
also a feature whioh the common people of India 
oannot sooept. The British, by insisting that respon. 
sible government oan be introduoed at the oentre only 
if the Prinoes join. plaoed the Prinoes in sn advan. 
tageous position to diotate term8. If the Prinoes know 
that the progress of British India oannot for ever be 
delayed at their Iweet will tbo Prinoes be reason. 
able. The nominees of the Indian Prinoes, together 
with the represontatives of Europeans and of landed 
and oommeroial interests, will effeotively prevent the 
will of tbe oommon people prevailing in the Ceutra! 
Legislature. 

SECOND CHAMBERS. 
The proposed establishment of seoond ohambers 

not onll at tbe oentre but in live of the biggest pro
vinoss is another obstaole to the establishment of 
demooraoy. If second ohambers aTe established, the 
pauing of the progressive sooist legislation benefi!;. 
ting the workers and peasants will b. praotioally im. 
pos.ible. Provision is made for the representation 
-of .. II oommunities based upon religioD and raoe in 
the propoeed seoond ahamberll. But ther. is absolDt .. 
Iy no provision in them for the representation of 
Labour. There is not muoh provision for represen. 
tat ion even of the depressed 0la8sOll. 

Progress proposed ... regards the franoblse has 
already been admitted. But anl restriotion of 
';franohlse i8 undemooratio. Tbe - onll provisioll 

made for the e:<tension of the franohise in the futDr~ 
is the power given to the Indian Legislatllres to pass 
re.olutions on the subjeot. It is unnatural to upeot 
Legislatures elected on a restrioted franohise readily 
to pass resolutions for franohise exten.ion. The 
speoial representation provided for Labour by the 
report, even in the lower ohambers, is very meagre. 
The National Trades Union Federation had asked 
for a modest proportion of 10 per oent. of the total 
number of seats for Labour. But Labour has been 
given only 38 out of uearly 1,600 seats in all pro
vincial Legislatures taken together, and only 10 in 
the Cantrall.ower Cllamber. With this small repre
sentation, even taken together' with the represent ... 
tives of the depre8sed olas.es, the oommon peopla 
oannot make their will effective in Legislatures 
where vested interests dominate. 

INDIRECT ELECTION. 

Insistenoe on indlreot eleotion is another un
demooratio feature. Even if indireot eleotion is 
admitted to be nnavoidable when adDlt suffrage is 
adopted, indirect eleotion 011 the proposed limited 
basis is bound to lead to oorruptioll. Sop-nate elector
ates provided for communities aooording to their 
religion snd raoe are undoubtedly nndemooratio. 
But the British 08nnot be held solely responsible for 
this provision, and oonsequently the Indian people 
must aoquiesoe ill it till they themselves are able to 
alter it with the oonsent of the minority oommunities. 

These are some of the main undemooratiofeatures 
of the proposed Constitution. Some ara oapable of 
being removed in oourse of time, suoh so the 
restriction of the franchise, indireot elections, and 
oommunal eleotorates. Freedom given to the Princes 
to nominate their representatives will not easily be 
parted with. And speoial safeguards provided to 
proteot British interests are bound to oause bitterness 
leading to retaliation, whioh in its turn will make 
the removal of the safeguards impraotioable. 
Similarly it will be praotioally impossible to abolish 
seoond ohambers, if once estBblished. The right 
whioh the Prinoes claim that their oonsent is necessary 
for all future oonstitutional ohanges will make future 
development impossible. 

The alternative proposals of Major AtHee and his 
ooll.agues would have been aocepted by a large 
seotion of Indians as a oompromise. They rightly 
insist upon definite reoognition of the goal of 
Dominion Status, of whloh the report is a praotical 
repudiation. Indians oannot become a conssnting 
party either to the report or to the legislatiou based 
npon it 

ARE STATE SUBJECTS UNTOUCHABLES i' 

THE Union of Britain and 'India publishes-a 
weekly bulletin for the popularisation iEl Britain 
of the Indian reform proposals with a map 

of India for the frontispieoe. The reader's attention 
is drawn in a reoent number to a slight change in 
this frontispiece. The Indian St~tes are shown with 
a light shade to stress the significslloe of all·India 
Federation and to emphasise "the importanoe to the 
Federal prinoiple of the adherenoe thereto of the 
Prinoely Order.". As a matter of faot, however, the 
map enables one to realise something wholly different 
and perhape the opposite of wbat the U. B. L intends, 
namell, what a large part of the population of India 
is kept under the Joint Parliamentary Committee 
proposals ant of any part or share in the proposed 
new order. For the shaded area ia the map represenla!. 
really not the members of the ao-oaIled Prinoely 
order, but a vsot p3plliation of unenfraDohlsed peopla 
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whom it is proposed still to maintain in the same 
unenfranchised condilion. 

The progress of ideaa and oivilisation through
out India, British or Prinoely, is fairly uniform; 
beoause, life is one and administrative borders are not 
oivilisation-tight. If it is good and neoessary for 
British Indian citizel\s to have a wide francbise with a 
control over their own government, so also is it good 
and neoessary for tbe present-day citizens of Prinoely 
India to have the same rights and duties. It would 
certainly Dot have been too .much to have demanded 
with Federation a reform in tbe system of admini
stration in the areaa under the federating Princes. 
Even if this werg deemed too great a revolution, one 
could at least have 8J:pected that tbe Indian..state. 
members in the Lower House of the Federal Parlia
ment should be representatives of the people, even as 
the British Indian members are to be elected repre
sentatives of the people of the British provinoes, and 
not nominees of the Distriot Magistrates or of the 
Governors. The shaded part of the U. B. I. map re
presents indeed the Harijan population of the new poli
tical order.-C. Rajagopalachari in Indian Advance. 

PRINCES AND J. P. C. REPORT. 
The Ohamber of Princes which recently conMered 

the J. P. O. Report adopred fhe following resolution on 
the I1Ubject : 

"THE Chamber of Prinoes reaffirms its previous 
declaration about the readiness of the States to 
aooede to the all-India federation, provided 

that the essential conditions and guarantees which 
have been pressed forare included in the oonstitution. 

The Chamber must, however, reserve its opinion 
on the question until tbe Parliamentary bill relating 
to constitutional reforms and the oontents of the 
proposed treaty of aooession and of the Instrument 
of Instruotions to tbe Vioeroy are known and have 
been examined. 

The Chamber also wishes to emphasise that the 
inauguration and the success of the federation will 
depend entirely on tbe good-will and the oo-opera
tion of all parties concerned and upon the clear re
oognition of the sovereignity of the States and their 
rights under treaties and engagements. 

The Chamber further emphasises the necessity 
of a prior settlement of the' pending olaims of in
dividual States." 

SHORT NOTICES. 
CONTROL FROM THE TOP. By FRANCIS NEIL

SON. (Putnams, New York.) 1933. 200m. 190p. 
$1.50. 

THE book is a oriticlsm of the prinoiples underlying 
the New Deal in the U. S. A. and the control from 
the top introduoed under the Roosevelt regime. The 
author takes into acoount the views of a few eoono
mists in tbe United States in defenoe of tbe ohange in
voled in tbe system of oontrolled capitalism and 
subjects them to a searohing analysis. He finds that 
most of the writers including those whom he 
seleots for partioular discussion-Dr. Tugwell, 
Mr. Chase and Mr. Soule-are merely dallying with 
sooialism in propounding their theory about. the 
neoessity for the New Deal, though all the wbile they 
profess to abhor sooialism or oommu nism. All of 
them turn to Russia for eJ:Bmple and inspiration ; ~he 

five-year plan whioh aooording to Mr. Neilson is a 
oomplete failure. And he asks if the American people, 
no matter how hoodwinked they may be for the time 
being, would ever oonsent to permitting so strict a 
oontrol of industry as is obtaining in Russia at pre
sent. He says in fine that the various auth!)rs whose 
views he considers do not know their own minds snd 
their own plaDS, and are only carried away by a 
sentimental appreoiatlon of the Soviet model, infor_ 
mation about which they get only after it is censored. 
Mr. Neilson stigmatises sooialisation, in a mere polio 
tioaland material sense, as 'a policy of despair'. 'It 
is a back-to-slavery policy.' His remedy for the Ame
rioan situation is not state socialism or oontrol frolll 
the top but tbe resusoitation of the 'economic man', 
by giving recognition to. the principle of private. 
ownership of land which giveR man a sense of inde
pendence and restores economio equilibrium. State 
oontrol or any otber control destroys that indepen
dence and is against the principle of individualism 
inherent in human nature. Mr. Neilson is a practi
cal realist; but that is saying as much a. one can 
about him. He is a fearless thinker and critio; but 
even he must acknowledge that there is a field for' 
state action in modern times whieh cannot be ignor
ed. And tbe 'United States under the New.Deal is 
making experiments in controlled oapitalism whioh 
may have important lessona for thllt oountry and for-
others. . 

C. V. HANUMANTHA RAO. 

THE PROBLEM OF SECONDARY EDUCATION· 
IN BENGAL. By NARESH CHANDRA ROY •. 
( United Bengal Assoeiation, 99, Bakul Bagan 
Road, Caleutta. ) 1934. 250m. As. 4. 

THIS pamphlet gives a fairly adequate idea of tha 
present-day secondary education in Bengal. A good· 
part of the observations in this pamphlet would be· 
applicable to secondary education in other Province •. 
as well. Bengal haa an additional disadvantage in 
having II dual system of control over its secondary 
education, exeroised by two praotioally independent, 
agencies-the Education Depllrtment and the Uuiver.
sity. Paucity of finances, insecurity of tenure of 
teachers in non-Government schools and inefficiency' 
of iDStruction form a . logically oonnected chain of' 
factors hampering the progress of seoondary educa
tion. It is admitted on all hands that primary edu-· 
cation should be the first charge on State-revenue. 
Organised publio philanthropy would alone make the· 
finanoial basis of private secondary schools seoure. 
It isalso essential to realise that teachers must feel a.. 
sense of security if their work is to bear the best 
fruit. The Government of the IT nitad Provinces haa 
recently made agreement of teaoherssnd head-masters> 
a condition of the grant-in-aid, whioh will have to 
be now aooepted by the managers of reoognlsed·· 
seoondary sohools. This is a step in the right direc
tion,8S it would give the teaober a re8Sonable sense 
of security. In the words of Mr. Maokenzle, the late 
Director of Publio Institution, United Provinoes, 
tellohers in recognised secondary schools are "89' 
muoh true servants of the State as teachers in the 
University or in Government Munioipal or District 
Board Sohools" and they "are entitled to the same 
protection", The more this protection would be forth-
coming either from Government or from the mana
gers of reoognised sohools, the better would be the, 
condition of secondary education. 

Al!' EDUCATIONIST. 
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